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4' expire Feb. 20; MEAT brown ".mpe V.W and X ex
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SHOE stamp 18 (book I) and airplane otamp I (book 
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TmE INSPECTION deadline for A coupOn holden, 
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FIVE CENTS 

u.s. Troops 
Beachhead 'on 
'Major Viclo,,' iRed' Capl.re

Says 'N'imilz Staraya 
Russo Invasion of Island 

Demonstrates Power 
At Admiral's Disposal 

u. S. P A G I F I ' ]<'LEETJ 
HEADQlJARTERS, Pearl Har
bor (1\ P) - United States as
sault troopR landed,. and I' tab
li~hed beu(·hheads 011 EniwQtok 
atoll, westel'n mo~t of the Mur
sholl islond~, striking a day 
aftel' powcl'fnl American I task 
rorcrs lilt 8('ked Jupan 'f! rnid
Pacific l'oJ't I'(,S~ of' '1'rllk. an op
erat ion Rt i 11 mUllkcd by rigid 
radio silence. 

Although there waR no fur
ther word from Admiral Ches· 
tel' W. Nimitz nbont 'I'ruk, 
Secretary of the Navy Knox 
voiced the opinion in Washington 
that a major victory was being 
scored again t the Japanese there. 

The Invasion of Eniwetok, an
nounced yesterday by Nimitz, was 
covered by a hea vy concentration 
ot wet'shlps and planes. It dcmon
strated the tremendous power at 
Nimitz' disposal, coming as is did 
almost simultaneously with the 
slash at Truk, in the heart of the 
mandated Caroline islands. 

£n!we(<lk is less than 44(1 
'"'tute mnes Mrthwest of Kwa
jaleln, seized by Amerioan ma
rines and infantry a fortnll'M 
alo It .. the first Incursion of the 
Marshalls. It Is but 7110 miles 
nortbeast of Truk, and has been 
llsed chiefly by the Nipponese 
as .n operaUn,. base lor their 
»b.nes movln, In and out of the 
)ljanbal1s. 

Once Eniwetok has been occu
pied and its airfield restored, it 
can be used for land-based heavy 
bombers in striking at Truk and 
Ponape. Ponape, another import
ant enemy bllse in the Cllrojines, 
Is 42.5 mHcs south of Eni wetok. 

Seeret&ry Knox confirmed the 
Impression here lhal tbe assault 
on Truk was ,1111 In prorress, 
saylnl there was no InrormaUon 
that It bad been completed. The 
full extent 01 our "victory" 
tbfre, be added, "will not be 
known until the need for radio 
silence Is over." 
Tbe significance of the stab at 

Truk, Knox said, is that It demon
strates "the gl'Owing ability oC our 
sea power and our air power to 
project its strength westward." 

His words emphasized the trip
hammer biows falling on the Nip
ponese in thp. cen tral Pacific. 
Kwajaleln was invaded Jan. 31 
and captured within a week. In 
that period navy and a~my planes 
bombed and ~trafed other Mar
shall atolls still held by the enemy 
and made three slashing attacks 
on Wake island, 620 miles north 
of KwajaJein . Then Ponape was 
htl with 55 tons of bombs, prob
ably in preparation for the assault 
begun on Truk Feb. 16. 

P,'ern;', Su;I 
'Finished' Says 
Mrs. Berry 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Joan 
Berry's patemity suit against 
Charles Chaplin is finished and 
she has no intention of hirinll an
Ilther )awyer to reopen it, her 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Berry, told 
newsmen tonight. . ' 

* * * LONDON, Sa tu rd ay (AP)-
Moscow announced today that the 
Red army hjld captured the Ger
man bastion of Staraya Russa and 
the rall town of Shlmsk near Lake 
llmen-presaging collapse of the 
Germans' easternmost salient In 
north Russia. 

The midnight Moscow commun
iquc, recorded by the Soviet moni
tor, said the ancient city and 
heavily-fortified rail junction of 
Staraya Russa was captured In a 
fierce fight which cost the Ger
mans heavily in men and material. 
The Germans announced earlier 
that they had evacuated the city. 

More than 40 communities were 
captured by the Russians as they 
swung below Staraya Russa, tak
ing Lossy tina, 17 miles to the 
south on the highway to Kholtn, 
and SvyatOgafsKa, 16 miles south
west, the communique said. 

By-Pass Town 
The Russians said one Soviet 

force by-passed the town to the 
southwest while simultaneously 
shock detachments broke in trom 
the east, moving through pillboxes, 
block houses, minenelds and other 
obstacles bunt by the Germans 
since thcir occupation of the town 
In the first winter of the war. The 
Germans counter-attacked several 
t,imes, this account said, but were 
thrown back. Large enemy stores 
and many prisoners were reported 
taken. 

More than 1,600 Germans were 
reported killed 30 miles to the 
northwest where the Russians took 
Shimsk, a district center, and, like 
Staraya Russa, a station on the 
railroad that swings from the 
Leningrad-Moscow trunkllne at 
Chudovo, curves around Lake 
limen and returns to the trunK 
line at Bologoe. 

Berlin, meanwhile, Insisted that 
the trapped divisions had made a 
junction with the main body of 
Field Marshal Fritz von Mann
stein's German army, denying the 
Russian announcement they had 
been annihilated or captured. 

Reestablish Contact 
"In the area west of Cherkassy 

(the Korsun area) contact was 
reeslnblishcd with the major Ger
man unit which had been cut off 
from Its rear for weeks," said the 
German communique. "Contact 
was reestabl~ed after violent 
enemy counter-attacks were re
pulsed. The encircled contingent 
itself had fought Its way through 
until it reached the front line of 
tank formations destined to re
lieve it." 

Another German broadcast said: 
"A final ac~ount on the Cherkassy 
operations will be issued shortly 
by German quarters. Until this 
has been done it may be pointed 
out that there exists a IIreat dif
ference between the two asser
tions made in a special bulletin 
Issued In Moscow: one clalmin, 
annihilation of ten divisions and 
the other speaking of the capture 
of 11,000 men. For the fl,ure of 
ten divisions means about 150,000 
men," 

Lower Citrus p .. ice .. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Lower 

retail prices for oranges, arape
fruit and lemons was promised 
yesterday by the office of price 
administration. 

New consulT\er prices, "appre
ciably" under last year's levell, 
will 110 into eHect about the mid
dle of next month, OP A said in 
announcln, ceilin,s that will 1I0V
ern sales prior to retail. 
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Allied Troops 
AHack (assino 

. . .. 
VIIaI Germaa bastion of Staraya 
Russa talls to Russians. 

Army, Pla~s to Eliminate 
All ColI.ege' A.S. T'. P. Units 

Open Major Assault 
Before Dawn Friday 
On German Fortress 

ALL 1 E D HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-The allies opened 
a major assault before dawn yes
terday on the stubborn German 
fortress of Cas sin 0, sending 
iTound troops smashing against 
the town's powerful defenses after 
an earth-shaking six-hour artil
lery barrage. On the Anzio beach
head 60 miles away American and 
British forces continued to hurl 
back savage German onslaughts. 

Hundreds o! allied guns belch d 
steel I n t 0 Cassino's battered 
streets and sprayed the slopes of 
1,800-foot Mt. CaSSino which tow-

l'ufoslav PartJlllM push their way 
throullh to attack Nazis In north
east Italy. 

Walllllnl'too surpriJed as coniTess 
sustains Roosevelt veto of anti
subsidy bill. 

Roosevelt. makes public new 
blue-print by Baruch tor post-war 
adventure In prosperity. 

u. S. beachhead.~ estllbllshed on 
Eniwetok atoll . 

Nazis Bomb London 
In Heaviest Attack 
Since 1940·41 Raids 

ers above it In one ot the dead Ii- LONDON, Saturday, (AP)-The 
est barrag s or the Mediterranean German oil' force early today mnde 
war before Lieut. Gen. Mark W. one of its most determln d attacks 
Clark's season d ground troops against the London or a since 
moved to the aHack. Barrels of 1940-41, dumping tons of high ex
some or the iUns were almost red-
hot when the curtain of fire lifted. ploslves and Incendiaries that set Plcl.to by lIoroo Oalor 

Germani Dead fires raging In a great ring along llELEN DOT NEWCO~ER, daul'hter of Ir. and Mrs. Guy V. Newcom r, 518 apitol stre t, was 
Many Germans must have be n the horizon. crowned "Miss Paper Doll of 1944" at Iowa Clly's teen-&lre dry night club last nl,ht. hown with 

dead before the massed cannon Three waves or h avy and "Mis Paper Doll" are h r attendant, Jerry Kupk (left), Phyllis Snyder, Dnd Cba.rles (Ohm ) 
completed their terrible work and medium bombers swept throullh Dinsmore, h r est'ort and m ter of Ilf'r monIes. fls Newcomer Is unwrapplnr tbe lold Identification 
allied troops charged in to finish a barra,e of anti-alrcra!t fire bracelet presented to her. 
the job at close quarters. From which guards caJled the heaviest -
steel-and-concrete pillboxes cqn- ever thrown up against enemy F D R V I' 
cealed within the blackened rub- raiders.. e oes 
ble of Cassino itself and thickly Once ov r the cI ty the Nazis • • • . 
dotting the bare, jagged moun- b r 0 k e formation and dllrted 
taln, the Nazis have lor more than through the Inner concentrations S b · d ' Bill 
a fortnight fought a desperate and of flak to shower bombs on half U SI Y I 
successful acUon to prevent the a dozen districts. 
main allied Fifth army from In one section high explosive 
breaking through into the Lirl hit a block or apartments, a church 
valley and driving to the asslst- and an unus d hospital, where the 
ance of their hard-pressed com- caretakers were believed buried 
rades on the beachhead. in the wreckalle. 

Elastic allied defenses absorbed In another section bombs flllt-
continued heavy attacks By Ger-i-I.I&JMO"'-,"- numbe1- of houses and 
man infantry and tanks at the rescue workers began digging in 
beachhead yesterday and the the debris for dead and injured. 
enemy suffered thousands of cas- A third district also was hard hit, 
ualties, Associated Press corres- with widespread damaie being 
pondent Daniel de Luce said in a caused to houses and to another 
dispatch from that battleground church. 
filed at 5:45 p. m. At no time during the raid, 

Described Artillery which lasted approximately an 
He described the German art iI- hour, did the enemy planes make 

lery fire in the assault which an attempt to force the antJ-air
began Wednesday as being heavier craIt barrage in torce. In tead 
and more sustained than In any they used the same "scalded cat" 
other battle in which American tactics that have marked other 
troops were engalled In north recent raids, slashing singly but 
Alrica, Sicily, or Italy and said simultaneously in many different 
that the German push falled to directions. 
smash through the allied beach- The sky was bright with flares 
head tront at any point. and spangled with bursting shells. 

In an earlier dispatch de Luce Red tracers and searchlights comb
said statt officers of British and ed the heavens and the gunfire 
American (orces in the beachhead was almost continuous, Shrap'lel 
described the enemy's efforts as rained throughout the city and two 
an "all-out offen8lve" Thursday shells exploded after talllng in a 
but added that allied defensive -residential area. 
power in the area had not yet Night fighte.·s rose up to clash. 

with the attackers. 
been seriously tested. The streets were almost clear 

Mrsa Mary Ludiwick 
'Takes Over' Children 

CAMDEN, ~. J., (AP) - A 
woman who said she had bOrne 
21 children, rallied 27 others and 
now is caring for five blind persons 
received permission in court yes
terday to take over the ca re of her 
son's eight childten. 

Mrs. Mary Ludwick, 60, walked 
into pOlice court While Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Ludwick were re

when t.he warning sounded, but 
some American soldiers who stood 
in subway entrances to watch de
scribed the raid thus: "The most 
terrifying spectacle we ever saw. 
We don't see how those German 
pilots up there could stand that 
barrage." 

Yugoslavs 
Clear All G.rmans 

From Slovenia 
ceiving a hearing on a charge of ~---------.---~ 
neglect of children. LONDON (AP)-Yugoslav Par-

"I can take care of his children," tisBns announced yesterday they 
sbe said, and proceeded to list her had cleared all Germans out of 
accomplishments. Slovenia, except for two towns re-

M a lis trate Mitchell Cohen ported surrounded, and smashed 
BI1'eed with the elder Mrs, Lud- across the Julian Alps to battle 
wick's statement that she was a the Nazis in the northeast corner 
"remarkable womin" and placed of Italy. 
the ei,ht under her jurisdiction Durllli the last week of January 
while holdin, open the charge alone, the forces of Marshal Josip 
a,alnst the parents. Broz (Tito) reported they killed 

618 Germans and wounded 551 

Wins Enough Support 
In House; Senate 
Unable to Do Anything 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt triumphed allain 
ovel' th anU-subsidy bloc in con
grcss yest rday, Vetoing the bill 
which would have .oepealed food 
subsidies, then winning enough 
support In lhe house to susta in 
his action. 

It was history repealing on this 
major plenk in the administra
tion's economic contrDls. Last YCD1' 
congress voted to baA government 
subsidies designed to k ep down 
retail tood prices, Mr. Roosevelt 
vetoed Ule decision and was up
held. 

Vote 226·151 
Yesterday's vote in the house 

was 226 to 151 In favor of pass
ing the bill over the veto, 25 
votes short 01 the required two· 
thit·ds. There was no point to the 
senate dOing anything about it 
after that. 

The president's opposition ycs
terday came preponderantly lrom 
Republicans but some farm statll 
Democrats joined in. Voting to 
override were 58 Democrats, 166 
Republicans and two minor party 
members. In support of the veto 
were 130 Democrats, 19 Re'pub
)jcans and two minor party mem
bers. 

Action Quick 
The action was quick. The pres

iaent sent his veto message to 
Capitol hill at noon, declarin& that 
the subsidy program, costing about 
a billion dollars a year, was vital 
to the anti-int.lation fight. The 
repealer, he declared, was "an in
flation measure, a high cost ot 
living measure, a food shortage 
measure." The house voted Im
mediately. Boo. Llvinl Costs 

Russians Present 
High Military Award 
To Gen. Eisenhower 

LONDON (AP)- Rusia's high
est military award-the order of 
Suvorov first class-..has been 
award d to ((en. pwltht D. Eisen
hower, allied commander In chief, 
the Moscow radio announced last 
night. 

Besides Gen. Eisenhower decor
ations were awarded to 24 other 
American army oUicers and cn
Usted men, 16 U. S. navy mcn and 
10 American merchant seamen, 
said the broadcast which was re
corded h reo 

First Forel,n General 
Eisenhower is th first foreign 

geheral 10 receive the Suvorov 
order-named lor the great Rus
sian General Alexander Suvorov, 
who led the Russians into Berlin 
in 1760 and never lost a batUe. 

The award was created within 
the last year Qnd has been pre
sented to only a few Russian com
manders, including Premier Mar
shal Joseph Stalin. 

The awards to the naval and 
merchant marine personnel paid 
high tribute to the courage of 
Americans who carried war ma
terial over lhe perilous route to 
Murmansk, Russia . 

Lleut. Gen. Sputa 
Li ul. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, com

mandcr of the U. S. strategic air 
force, was awarded Ule order of 
Su vorov second class. 

.The order o! Kutuzov second 
class was awarded to Lieul. Gen. 
Ira C. Eaker, allied air commander 
in the Mediterranean and the 
order of SU\lorov third class was 
presented to Maj . Gen. Frederick 
AnderSon, forme~ head of the U. S. 
eighth air force bomber command 
arid now deputy commander In 
charge of operations of the U. S. 
strategic bombing force. 

Wins Divorce 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Mrs. 

Edna Marie Skelton won a final 
divorce decree fro m Richard 
(Red) Skelton yesterday, but 
she'll stay on as th~ comedian's 
business manager. 

Italian Sub 
Sinks Liner ' 

21,500 Ton 'Canada' 
Torpedoed at Midnight 
Nearly Yeor Ago 

V AN C 0 UVER, (AP)- Four 
hundred persons were lost, most 
oC them victims of sharks, when 
the 21,500-ton liner Empress ot 
Canada was torpedoed at midnight 
by an Italian submarine off Free
town, West Africa, nearly a year 
ago, survivors told the Canadian 
press yesterday. 

British rescuers saved 800 per-
sons. 

The sinking of the one· time 
Pacific ocean liner, an $8,000,000 
vessel which had been taken over 
by the British Admiralty, was an
nounced In an Italian communique 
March 15, 1943, but never con
firmed by allied authorities. 
Aboard the Emperess of Canada at 
the time, it was recounted, werc 
troops and navy personnel, Italian 
prisoners and Greek and Polish 
refugees. 

At Ottawa Wing Cmdr. E. R. 
Emond :said the vessel was 400 
miles oft Frectown when she was 
struck by a torpedo, spilling her 
passengers and crew Into a sea rn
led with death-dealing sharks and 
barracuda. 

The submarine surfaced and the 
commander said in English that he 
would give those aboard a chance 
to abandon ship before firlnll again. 

Anticipate Re;ection 
Of Universal Draft Bill 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)- Sen
ator Wil1lam Langer (R-ND) said 
In an interview yesterday he be
lieved congress w 0 u 1 d reject 
President Roosevelt's recommen
dation for passage of a universal 
draIt bill . 

"U's too late Cor a un.iversal 
$ira!t bill," the senator said. "The 
ordi nary fellow thinks tha t if 
uch a law were necessary it 

sbould have been adopted' early In 
the war." 

Bernard Baruch Offers Blue Print 

Iowa OHicials 
Nol Notified 

Decision Presumably 
Will Not Alter Status 
Of 17·Year·Olds 

WAHINGTON (AP)- Th 
army announced plan last night 
to eliminQte all of its peciolizcd 
military irllining proj:(ram in 
coil g ,and an education 1 ad
er predicted" a very. {'riOllR ef
fect" on chools already hard 
hit by the waf. 

otnl' 110,000 s P c i U I j zed 
training troop~ will be trans· 
ferred from college campu to 
combat fields. the war depllrt
ment Rsid, because draft bonrus 
118ve failed to mept the army'g 
manpower requirements to the 
full. 

Dr. George F. Zook, presldcnt of 
the American Council on Educa
tion who made the rcmark about 
the seriousness of the action from 
an educational standpoint, said 
1t would naturally b ar hardest 
on those colleges which have no 
women students and no navy con
tracts. 

Except tor Ildvanced courses In 
medicine, dentistry and englncer
lng, the entire ASTP-army spe
cialized training program-will be 
eUmlna\ed. 

The decision was r ached b -
cause the army is 200,000 men 
short of Its gon1s. The high com
mand wanted 7,700,000 men in uni
form by the end o! 1943. It got 
7,500,000, \he war dell t\m nl. 
said .. ----

This shortale Imm dlalely 
ralsed the prospect of another 
belt-UlhtenlU for tbe drafl. 
boarda, re-comblnl the files of 
the deterred and perhap more 
emphasis on speedy Inducllon of 
lathers heretofore deferred for 
dependency reasons alone-a 
reason no lonler sufficient 
Ilnder dran procedure. 
Soldiers who had gone through 

basic training and showed special 
aptltudes in technical subjects 
were enrolled. 

It is plonned to remove 110,000 
men from the colleges before 
April 1 and reassign them to com
bat service, leaving 35,000 stu
dents. The latter figure includes 
5,000 pre-Induction studen ts. The 
1'7 -year-olds will not b affected. 

• • • 
Army and UniVersity of Iowa 

officials said last nJght they have 
not been notl!led how the war de
partment's decision to eUmlnate 
college military training programs 
will affect the 1,300 ASTP stu
dents here. 

Col. Luke D. Zech, command
inl offlcer of the army unit on 
the Iowa campus, said be has 
not been officially lnformed of 
the war department's action. He 
s.ld "no comment" to news
paper reports of the action. 
President Virgil Hancher was 

out of town but Dean Harry K . 
Newburn ot the college of liberal 
arts said that as far as he knows 
the university has received no 
Information on the matter. 

"We are just as much In the 
dark as everyone else," he de
clared, "but there is no · reason to 
believe the action will have any 
different effect here than at other 
un iverslties." 

President Hancher left Iowa 
City 'early this week and Dean 
Newburn said he is "somewhere 
in the east." 

MWe hope &0 live IIllIetly with
out any notoriety," l\ft'& BelT)' .!d. "We don" want any pic
t_ taken of the baby, Carol 
AIm, and we'd like very mueb 
10 be forlotten." 
Asked if there was a possibility 

Joan might have 10 go to work, 
Since Ifhaplin's $100-weekly sup
port was stopped after blood tests 
Indicated the movie comedian was 
not the father, Mrs. Berry ans
Wered: 

36,500 Tons of Merchantmen, 3 Warships 
Sunk by Allied Bombers in S. Wa Pacific 

more, according to a dispatch from 
Cairo. 

Bitter fighting is gOing on in 
northeast Italy just south of the 
first World war battlefield of Cap
oretto, the free Yugoslav radio 
announced. The communique said 
units of the 30th patriot division 
had crossed the 180nzo river, occu
pied the right bank, ten miles 
southeast of Caporetto, and Gor
izla, which is 20 miles farther 
downstream and northwest of 
Trieste. 

The administration's argument 
hos been that lack of subsidies for 
pt'ocessors of key food commodi
ties would immediately boost liv; 
ing costs seven percent and Mr. 
Roosevelt said in his veto message 
that he did not see how the wage 
line against Inflation could be held 
it tbe repeal bill became law. 

Opponents contended that. the 
subsidy outlay is in itself In!la
tionary and is only adding to the 
debt which eventually must be 
paid by the same persons now 
beneflting from the SUbsidies
the individual taxpayer - and 
many who are not benefiUng. 

For ,Post-War 'Adventure in Prosperity' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

White House made public last 
night a broad, post-war industrial 
demobilization program laying 
emphasis on carrying out the ad
justment from a war to a peace 
economy with such speed that the 
post-war era will bring not a de
pression but "an adventure in 
prosperity." 

mill tary v Ictory is the first es
sential and said that "while the 
producers should be restrained 
from excessive profits during the 
war, the workers so long as hos
tilities are on should refrain from 
strikes." 

The A8TP DnU here was ac
tivated In May, 19U, and In
clades medical, denial, foreip 
lan&'1Ia&e, elll'lneerlnl, acoustics 
and optics. and a lmaD nllDlber 
of 17-year-old Itaclents. 
Dean Newburn said the war 

department decision presu.mably 
will not alter the status of the 75 
17-year-olda here. 

"It could be." 
'!'lIe federal .. overnment has 

n", ull on ebaplla's former 
Jll'etel'e, however, and ahe ts 
10 be &lie .tar wltneu In Chap-
1In'I trial on char,. of vlolaG ... 
tile Hann act and oonalllrlDl' 
With Ilx other penoDi &0 de
JrIve the 23-year-old WOIII&II 
at her oonaUtutlonal r16btl. 
John J. Irwin, who represented 

Mia Berry in the paternity case, 
Withdrew beCaUB/i! he had entered 
Into a stipulation with Loyd 
\Vricht, counsel for Chaplin, that 
the cue be dropped if, the blood 
\t.b' were negative. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Saturday (AP)-Allied bombers 
In a furious three day attack sank 
36,500 tons of merchant ships and 
three war.hip8-...aU but possibly 
two out of a 17-ship formation
bent on reinforcllll imperiled J ap
anese balti In the Bismarck arch
ipelago. 

The vlctQl'lous conclusion of the 
assault, whl~h opened Monday 
nl,ht off Muasau Island, northwest 
of New 1re1,nd, and was con
cluded Wedn8lday morning off 
New Hanover, was announced 
tod/IY by Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

The l1li11)1 loat by the Japanese 
to the aerial attackers Included 
12 merchantlpen of 38,500 tons 
lind three W!ll'Ihlptl. 

The masthead attacks caused 
heavy losses to Japanese person
nel. 

The sbips sunk were: a destroyer 
and two corvettes; an 8,OOO-ton 
tanker; a 7,500-ton tanker; a 
6,OOO-ton transport; five .2,OOO-ton 
car,o shiptl; three 1,500-ton cargo 
ship, and a 500-ton freiihter. 

MacArthur also .reported a con
tinuation of the dally air assaults 
on Rabaul as well a. another of 
the increasilli strikes at Kavienll. 
SllInlflcantl7, no interception was 
encountered at either base. Run
ways were cratentd lind three 
parked bombers were damaged. 

A 20-ton bomb attack by Jap
anese planes of Green island, at 
the top of the Solomon ladder of 
Islanda was reported. 

Kill 1,000 Japs 
CALCUTl'A, (AP)-trom two 

fronts In the bitter li\1rma battling 
came reports yesterday of allied 
successes-the killilli of 1,000 J ap
anese by the stranded seventh 
Indian division in N,akyeduak 
pa. on the west and a strong Chi
nese offensive to the north, al
ready victorious in 27 of 30 actions 
against the enemy. 

New Tax Bill 
Likely to Be Vetoed 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
$2,315,000,000 new tax bill, which 
President Roosevelt considers "un
realistic," appeared likely yester
day to be the next target of a 
presidential veto, and Capitol H1ll 
opinion seemed to be that this veto 
allo would be sustained. 

Mr. Roosevelt told his press con
ference he would send the revenue 
biU, which contains only a fifth of 
the $10,500,000,000 he requested, 
back to congreas Monday or Tues
day. 

Be rna r d Baruch, economic 
"elder statesman" and one of the 
authors of the plan, emphasIzed 
at a press conference that the re
port is only a start toward meet
ing post-war problems. Whether 
the recommendations are carried 
out, he said, is up to President 
ROOII4!velt and congress. The pres
ident said he had not yet finished 
readin, the documents. • 

MlU.." Vk!&ory 
Tbe report emphasized that 

Looking into the future, it said 
that "there is no need tor a post
war depression" If the adjustment 
is handled with competence. 

Improvements 
"In the reconversion and read

justment will come improvements 
In our standards of lite-better 
houses, better clothes, better food, 
better safeguards for children, 
better bealth protection and wider 
educational opportunities. These 
bring hope for the future inateail 
of fear; they ,ive security inatead 
of unrest." 

Walter Winchell Not 
On Navy Salary 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Navy 
Secretary Knox informed coniTess 
today that Walter Winchell, radio 
commentator, is a lieutenant com
mander in the naval reserve, on 
inactive duty and receiving no 
compensation from the navy. 

Knox's letter, presented to the 
house by Chairman Vinson (D
Ga) of the house naval commit
tee, replied to questions raised in 
a resolution introduced by Repre
sentative Hoflman (R-Mich). The 
Michigan member and Representa
tive Rankin (D-MIsa) have been 
carryilli on a runnln, word bat
tle with Winchell fol' monthS. 
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The Surplus· 
Property Act 

"G. t .. RATION" 

When Rep. Wright Patman 
(1)., Tex.) introduced the surplus 
property act 01 1943 (H. R. 3873) 
in the house of representatives 
last Dec. 18, he did so with a 
statement that fairly epitomized 
the efforts of government qgen· 
cies to liquidate their holdings 
of war surpluses: 

"A variety of sales plana are 
being offered," said Patman. 
"The navy is selling its surplus 
directly to bidders. The army is 
selling some goods direct and 
other are being twned over to 
treasury procurement. Officials 
of treasu.ry procurement are 
having a hard time trying to 
evolve a satisfactory sales plan. 

• • • 
"This surplus property situ

ation is a job ~or cODqre .. 10 
clean up. The cold fact Is 
that in delayiDq further ac
tion OD it, we are not doinq 
our duty toward the nation." 

• • • 
The surplus property act. 

jointly sponsored by Represent· 
ative Patroa.n and Rep. Charles 
A. Halleck (R., Ind.) is the rec· 
ommended enactment of the 

'News Behind fbe News 
house small business commit· 
tee, one of hall a dozen con· 
gressional committees which 

We Are Faced With World Revolution 
As W,JI as World War 

have been wrestling with the Br PAUL MALLON 
problem of disposing of the (NOT,E: In accord with re- failing prices make soelal se-
government's accumulated ex· q\lests, some of Paul Mallon's curlty Insecure. I 
cess materials and equipment outstanding cQlumns are being 
and the far grettter excess reprinted during his brief rest. The fundamentals of security are 
which will emerge after the -King Features SY(ldicate, Inc. not in government tax reservoirs, 
war. Today, with the ~cking , 
of both retail cm.d industrial or- ' WASijINGTON-We are faced but in economic stability which 
ganizations, the Patman bill with world revolution as well as protects employment, wages, lei
looks to stand a better-than. a world war. It will not be over sure, prices, private insurance. 
average chance for passage when the war is over. We must This is a middle class country, 

tim 'n th next f plan our way. unlike Europe and Asia where 
some e 1 e ew It is not a new revolution, not there are only two classes, the very 
months. alone a political revolution, but a rich and the masses of very poor. 

What Congressman Patman revolution of ethics and culture. In this nation, our superior demo
and Halleck are broadly aim· It started unnoticeably back in the cratic way of life has lilted the 
ing at in their measure, is a two· revolutionary philosophies of Nie- average standard ot living so that 
fold result: (1) a uniform pro· tzsche and Freud, as well as Marx. our average class person has an 
cedure for disposition of all sur- • • • automobile, a radio, electric com-
plus under one central agency While Marx Is tbe glorified forts, a home, etc., beyond the 
and (2) to channel back through prophet of the antl-democfatlc hopes of the average European or 

f- societies whloh have SpruD. I.nto Asiatic. 
normal trade routes as great an being In ever-wldeulnr scope This, I think, is the fundamental 
amount of the surplus as pos- since the last war Nietzsche and thing wrong in W shington. They 
sible. And because most busi· Freud ' are non.~olltlcal re-so- have forgotten or abused the great 
nessmen-retailers, distributors, clallzers whose so-called en- middle class. • 
and manufacturers-can see Urbtment lured iTeat masses of 
an oppoortunity for a greater People away from th.elr ethics 
dollar return for the government and social ways and plung'ed 
in the measure, they are for it. them Into this dazzling materl-
WHAT THE BILL WOULD1)O: allsUo era In which we are now 

. groping our way toward yet In-
Inventory: Frrst step taken discernible solutions 

under the prOvisions of the Pal· • • . ' 
man measure would be to list The Soviets first brought these 
at uniform prices, and catalog, revolutionary theories into prac
aU surplUS' property owned by tice in a way which aims at every 
the government, separating foundatiOn of our historic demo
new from used. cratic way ot lite-not only to-

Catalogs: U' n i for m prices ward the abolition of capitalism, 
would be set on each commod- but the uprooting of our concep-

tions or moral justice which 
ily, so that similar surplus items were founded on the Ten com-
sold by the government in New mandments and Christian teach
York City, Chicago or Los An· ings. 
geles, would carry the same I say this now without criticism, 
price tag. - but as pure statement of fllct, for 

Discounts: Surplus property we must discard both criticism and 
would be sold by the govern- prejudice if we are to see where 
ment through established chan. we are now, or where we are 

going. 
nels of private trade at- a dis· 
count, or on a commission ar
rangement, to the business 
house handling the sale. 

Speculators: The bill specifi
cally slates: "The acquisition of 
large quantities of such prOp
erty for speculative purposea 
should not be permitted." Rep. 
Wright Patman defined a specu· 
lator as a man who has no 
technical knowledge in the line 
in which he is engaged; "mere
ly a trader." 

Time: Congressman Halleck. 
author of the measure, favOl1l a 
time limit to the end that SUI' 

plus property "can be put back 
into the channels of real peace
time economy only in such 
quantities as each year goes 
by. as the economy can ab
sorb." 

TH': DAILY IOWAN 
Publlshed every mornilll ex

ccpt Monday bY' Student PubJJca
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avenue, Iowa City. Iowa. 
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• • • 
Today, weighed truth Is the 

scarcest article yd unrationed
or has It been rationed by cen
sorship? 

• • • 
The communist experiment has 

not drifted Into socialism in Rus
Sia, but, on the way, it inspired 
such counteracting, imitating sys
tems ot single-handed material
ism as F1scism in Italy and Nazism 
in Germany. 

Fascism of Nazism will be 
stam~ed out pr chased under
ground as a bunted minority. But 
Russia is IIPt to come ou t of this 
war the dominant nation of Eu
rope and Asia, and, in my opinion, 
in the following years, 5he is apt 
to become the greatest nation on 
earth. 

Russia would be the last nation I 
on earth to be swayed in her poli- J 
cies ot emotionalism, so we must 
look at these things as coldly and 
as straight as she does. And we 
n'Il1St get our people to look at 
them the same way. 

• • • 
Ttiis 11 the areate" revolu

tion In the history or the world 
and U. phUosophles have en
croached IlPOD this bemil1)bere 
Into your mlDd and mine. We 
have borrowed ereatty from the 
to&aU&arlanltm UliB revolutloD 
preacbes al It. first command
meDt. 

• • • 
We havo inched our democratic 

way closer and closer toward 
centralized federal government 
controls in various ways, even to
ward Socialism a little, and cer
tainly we-by our new iaws and 
federal actions-are far down the 
road toward establishing ·that the 
state is no longer the creature of 

SubscrIptlon rates-B7 mall, $6. man, but the man is the creature 
per yearj by carrier, 15 cenla. of the state. . 
weekly, $5 per year. To m~t the revoluhon, the gov-

ernment seems to have primarily 
in mind some kind of a new social 
security and labor union demo
cracy for post-war. 

The Associated Press Is exclu
sIvely entiUed to use for repubU
cation ot all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise cn!d
ited in this pRper ami al&o the 
lOCal news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Ottiee ..... 
Society Ed1tor ___ 411.' 
BuaIDeu Ott1ca ______ ... 41" 

SATURDAY. FEB. 19, 1944 

• • • 
The cure for 1lIlemploymen& 11 

employmen,&-no& inluranee. The 
cure for old a&'e Deed Is a ,ood 
wao and a .&able eounk)' III 
which AVIDp are protected
no& • a tax col1ectlOil eeheme 
which diaIu moue, oat 01 
pockets In a vcilattle eoGnom.y 
where lnCIaUo1) qd rWDJ or 

• • • 
There are only two organiza

tions of people geUing rich out 
of this war-the labor unions 
and tbe churches. This Is be
cause neither Is subject to taxa.
tlon. No other wealth can pos
sibly spring up under tbe 90 
percent excess profits tax. 

• • • 
I am not afraid of what this 

wealth wilt do to the churches, but 
what it will do to the force and 
power of the labor union leader is 
a problem to warrant the atten
tion of all, including the union 
man. 

There must be a new birth of 
liberalism founded on justice in 
government tor the average 
(middle class) man, and an in
ternational liberalism founded on 
the same principles of Christian 
and democratic justice. 

The old professional liberals 
have gone over to totalitarianism. 
They like subjection of man to the 
state, jllSt as long as they can run 
the state. The new deal is bur
rowing its head in the slums and 
its hand in the ballot box toward 
continuous re-elections. 

• • • 
Where tben III leadership for 

IIberaUlIDl to I1)rinr, If Dot fI'om 
tbe pres ? You know your com
munities as petbaps DO other 
cltkeD knows tbem. .you deal 
with the public. witb all buli
nell', wltb the worlle.... the 
P8UUeIau, ·the churches, th.e 
bankers. Your business peculi
arly tits you to unders&and the 
dlfftnlnce between a man-mlde 
state and & 8l.ate-made man. 
You have oDly to compan your 
own newspaper with Pravda OI! 

the VoeIklscber-Beobacbler or 
the Populo BomaDa. 

• • • 
Good leadership can not be con

servative or reactionary, Or, in 
(act, bound by any labels in this 
revolution. It should be sympa
thetic to the interests of all groups, 
analytical of the propaganda 
causes of all, and strive only to 
be just and sound in the interest 
alone of the great mass average. 

.UCR CAIIOUFLA8£ IS 

I)A.PI~ It 

WASIE PAPER 
_DESPERATELY NllDEDI 

SAVE {:.::::.: 
u.s...., .............. 
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Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
S. U. I . STUDENTS FULLY SUP
PORT THE ACTIVITIES OF
EERED ON THE CAMPUS? 

Pfc. Joe Phelan, Dl of Colfax, In 
A. S. T. P.: "The average student 
does not support them, but it has 
greatly improved in the last two 
years. The university and ad
ministration will never have the 
cooperation of the students until 
an effective student government is 
inaugurated." 

Mary Allee Kimble. Al of Des 
MoiDeI: "No, I don't believe so. 
This lack of support is due partly 
to an ignorance of the various ac
tivities and partly due to a gen
eral 'restraint as a result of timid
ness, indifference, pre-occupation 
or lack of seH-confidence." 

Norbert Postlm, At of Sioax 
City: "Absolutely not. I don't be
lieve the average student is ac
tually aware of all the activities 
offered him, let alone supporting 
them by his participation.. If at 
the beginning of the year the stu
dent were given a list of activities 
with the proper information con
cerning each one, his interest 
would be 'stimulated-not after he 
has filled his sche~uled free hours 
w~th othe, things." 

Prot. Mariam Taylor of the 
women's pbysical education de
partment: "I can only judge by the 
participation in activities in this 
department, but I do think the av
erage student misses a lot of en
joyment by not attending more 
activities such as square dancing, 
play nights and individual sports. 
These are things they could do 
after they're out of school, and if 
more persons would try these ac
tivitiesl they would find out how 
much fun there missing." 

Warren Pain, A4 of Waterloo: 
"I think the average student is 
fully aware of these activities and 
attends those which are of par
ticular interest to him. There are 
adequate aetivitle:s offered for 
everybody's interest if they care 
to go. If any activities need more 
support, I believe the religious 
groups dol' 

Mary Jean True, Ai of Eddy
vl11e: "No. I think this is pri
marily because the average stu
dent doesn't really appreciate the 
value these acltivities hold itor 
his betterment, socially and in-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Boys Overseas Have Right to Gripe 

About Old Movies 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Personal to Hal 
Boyle: Your piece from the front 
on the movie education Hollywood 
is giving the boys-by showing 
them films of ancient vintage so 
they can trace the development of 
the cinema-was a legitimate beef 
which Hollywood hopes is already 
in process of correction. 

The pointer-oulers are pointing 
out how it happened that your men 
up front were being treated to 
such bewhiskered classics and mu
seum pieces on the screen, and this 
is how they tell it: 

The picture industry turns over 
to the Army its pick of four new 
films a week, donates 52 IS-mm. 
prints of these, and sends them on 
their way in care of Army Special 
Services, which is in charge of dis
tribution. There are Army film 
exchanges and sub-exchanges over 
the world, and prints are flown 
everywhere except to England, 
where they go by boat. Recently 
the number of prints and pictUres 

has been increased-to take care 
of shorter film life under front
line and camp conditions-so Hol
Iywood':s newest films should be 
reaChing soldier audiences about 
as fast as they reach American the
aters. 

• • • 
In the beginning, the only 16-

mm. prints available Were of old 
numbers, and to fill the gap the 
Army garnered these and sent 
them around, and that's what you 
have been seeing. They say here 
that all but some 35 per cent of 
these old-timers have been with
drawn from the soldier circuits, 
but some were left by requeslr
again to fill the gaps if new stuff, 
due to the hazards of wartime 
transportation. didn't arrive. 

That's what they say here, any
way, and you'Ulet us know, won't 
you? 

• • • 
Hollywood is pretty sensitive 
(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

MEN OF THE MOMENT 

CBS Moscow Correspondent I Walter Pigeon heads up the new 
BUt Downs, jll6t returned. holds " 
score of Sho takvlch 8th Sym- CBS The star and the Slory" pro-
phony Which Philharmonic willi gram: Screen ace will present 
give broadcast premiere. guest stars In dramas each week. (Se.e OPINION, page 5) 

• *** *** 

ON '(OUR DIAL 

TODAY~S WGHLIGHTS 

IOWA CONGRESS OF 
PARENTS AND TEACKERS-

A program c e 1 e bra tin g the 
F6unders day. of the Iowa Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
which will be presented on WSUI 
this morning aL 9 o'clock, will fea
ture a dramatization of the history 
oC the Parent Teacher congress 
and a discussion of Founders day 
by Mrs. F. R. Kenison, state presi
dent of the congress, and W. I. 
Griffith, high school and youth 
service head. 

NEWS ABOUT CIIILDREN-

show at 9 tonight over WHO and 
WMAQ. 

WBAT'S NEW-

Network Highlights 

Red 
Gladys SwarthouL, Metropolitan WHO (10<10); WMAQ (S70) 

opera mezzo-soprano; Perry Como, 
popular singer, and Laird Cregar, 
screen actor, will entertain tonight 
at 6 over KSO and WENR. 

CmCAGO TUEATER 
OF THE AIR-
, Puccini's "La Boheme" will 
be tbe operatic prese tatlon over 
WGN at 8 tonight. Kenry Weber 
conduots the sympbony orches
tra with the chorus under the 

·directlon of Robert TrendIer. 

VICTORY AUCTION-
Dave Elman's auction originally 

scheduled for only four weeks will 
broadcast again tonight at 7:15 
over WGN. 

6- American Story 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Able's Irish Rose 
7:3G-Truth or Consequences 
B-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9:30-Gtand Ole Opry 
10-News 
10!15-Nelson Olmstead 
10:3G-I Sustain the Wings, 

Glenn Miller 
ll-War News 
I I :05-Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-Barbara and the Boys 
I1 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1480); WENR (890) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Feb. 19 the art guild, art audilorium. 

10 a. m. Career clinic: "Mer- 8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
chandising," by M~s. Evelyn Hyall Miss," UniverSity theater. 

Friday, Feb. 25 
of Marshall Field company, board 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
room, Old Capitol. University tneater lounge. 

1l a. m. Career clinic: "Women 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood-
in the Skies," by Kathleen Powers land-Mounds and Mounted Con· 
ol Unlted Air Lines, house cham- tents," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, 
ber, Old Capitol. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W., Univer- 7:30 p. m. University sing, Mac-
sity club rooms; guest speaker, bride auditorium. 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "Russia 8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
-Yesterday and Tomorrow." Miss," University theater. 

7:30-11 p. m. Carnivat, women's Saturday, Feb. 26 
gymnasium. 2 p. m. Matinee: "Junior Miss," 

8:30 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art Universit,;- ·theater. 
gllllery. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Monday, Feb. 21 illustrated lecture by Dr. E. T. 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun- Musselman, ''The Experiences of 

ior Miss," University theater. Two Naturalists in Mexico," stu-
Tuesday, Feb. 22 dio E, radio building. 

3-5:30 p. m. George Washington 8-11 p. m. University party, 
tea, University club. Iowa Union. 

8' p. m. University play: "Junior Sunday, Feb. 27 
Mi8ll," University treater. 4 p. m. Concert by University 

Wednelday, Feb. 23 chctrus, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances- Tuespy. Feb. 29 

catti, Iowa Union. 12 M. Professional Women's 
8 p. m. University play: "Junior luncheon, University club. 

Miss," University theater. 4 p. m. Graduate lecture by 1;>r. 
Thursday, Feb. 24 Pierre Delattre: "Problems of 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 
versity club. Capitol. 

4 p. m. Information First: "Re- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
ligion when the Boys March color motion pictures, room 223, 
Home," by Prof. M. Willard engineering building. 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap- 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
itol. Pierre Delattre: "French Pioneers 

8 p. m. Movie: "The Eternal in PhonetiCS," senate chamber, 
Mask," (in German), spopsored by Old Capitol. ----

(For lnIormatlon regardlnr dates beyond this schedule. see 
.-rvataons In the office or the President, Old Capito!.) 

G ENE R A L NOT' C E S ftake place in the social room o! 
IOWA UNION the women's gymnasium. 

MUSIC !:OOM SCHEDULJ: 
Sunday-l1 to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
'rhursday-ll til 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-11 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturoay- 11 to 3. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who ~xpect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ~hould 
make tormal application at once 
at the office of the regJstr!lr, rocm 
I, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

NURSING A"PPLlCATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the sohool of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office o! 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted appiJcations should be re
turned to the registrar's ofIice as 
soon as possible. 

!lA&&Y C. BARNES 
Registrar 

CONCEI\T TICKETS 
Holders of student act i v I t y 

cards may secure free tickets to 
the Francescatti violin 'Concert at 
8 p. m. Feb. 23. by presenting 
identification cards at the ticket 
desk in Iowa Unlon lobby begin
ning Monday. 

Reserved seat tickets will be 
available to others at the regular 
price of $1.25 (includlng tax). 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 

* * * 

.JUNE TURNSl\ 
Vlce-Preslden~ 

BADl\fiNTON CLUB 
Meeti ngs will be held Tuesday 

and Thurs~ay at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
A roundtable discussion of "The 

Interfaith Brotherhood and Post
War World" will be held in the 
Hillel lounge Friday, Feb. 18, at 
7:45 p. m. 

PA ULINE POMERANTY 
Interfaith Chairman 

IOWA 1\1OUNTAINEERS 
Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 

and writer on birds and nature 
subjects, will give an illustrated 
lecture Feb. 26 at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 of the Engineering 
building, 

His topic will he "The Experi
ences of Two Natw'alists in Mex
ico." There will be an admission 
fee for non-members . 

S . .J. EBERT 
Presldem 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOClAT10N 

The Women's Recreation asso
ciation ¥fill hold a carnival in the 
Women's gymnasium Saturday, 
Feb. 19, at 7:30 p. m. 

STUDE,NT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
Representatives of the various 

Protestant student groups on the 
campus will meet Monday, Feb. 21, 
at 4 p. m. in the Student room 01 
the Presbyterian church. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

SKI CLUB 
Prof. Miriam Taylor will ac-

sA'fURI 
~ 

( Hazel 
~c. H 
In Arm 

In the I 

Eleanor Pierce of the child wel
fare departme:lt and direct1:>r of 
the weekly WSUI program, News 
About Children, will interview 
George White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dana White of Coralville, this 
morning at 11:15 when they dis
cuss teen-age problems and the 
"Paper Doll," the new dry night 
club. TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

6-What's New 
7-Early American Dance Music • 
7:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7:30-Boston Symphony Orehe!/-

• company anyone who wishes to 
go skiing at • o'clock any Thurs
day or FrJday or at 2 o'clock 
Saturday and Sunday. Those in
terested will meet at lhe Women's 

TAU GAMMA' 
Tau Gamma will hold a lortnal 

initiation and dinner MondaY,Feb. 
21, at 7 p. m. The dinner will be 
held in the Huddle and those at
tending will meet in the lobby 
of Hotel Jefferson. Initiation will 

• 
USO REPORTS-

R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 
Iowa City USO, will give this 
weekend's calendar 01 events for 
servicemen stationed in Iowa City 
this afternoon at 12:45. 

FREEDOM PO,aUM-
The first III a Dew aeriel of 

weekly programs, F r e e d 0 m 
Forum. a roundl.able ot free de
bate on POit-war problems Jea
turina' men who an &aIlID, an 
aed"e »art In preparina' Briiabl 
and the world for the fa&ure. 
will be beard GIl. W8U1l tbia af
ternoon at Z o'e1oc1L TIds &1'...... I 

crtbed baIt-how: prograar" pre
PlU'ed alld cItItributed by the 
Brtttsh &oadcuttn. company. 

VIEWS AND INT.EB.VIEW8-
Skuli Egaert Ha son, 02 o( Ice· 

land, will be interviewed on sta
tion WSUI this afternoon at 2:30 
by Mary Bob Knapp of the WSUI 
staff when they will discuss the 
contemporary mode of Jiving in 
Iceland, its position in the war 
and conditions arising from tile 
increased population due to the 
arrival ot toreian soldiers. 

BUBRY QCEBN-
Rear Admiral Yates Stirling Jr. 

and Benay Venuta will be guest 
armchair detectives tor the mys
tery heard over WHO and WMAQ 
at 8:30 tonllht. 

am.UON DOLLAR BA'ND
Evelyn Knight will be luest 

vocali5t on Barry Wood's musical 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:i5-Musicai Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30-Mus!c Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:5G-Treasury Song Ior Today 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
lO-What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
1O:15-Yesterdlly's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30--Famous Short Story 
ll-High School News 
1I:15-News About Children 
1l:30-Ration Pointers 
1I:45-0n the Home Front 
1I :50-Farm Flashes 
i2-Rbythm Rambles 
12:39--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Freedom Forum 
2:30-Broadcast Theater 
2:45-\'lews and Interviews 
3-Light Opera Airs 
3:15-The Bookman 
3:3&-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Mternoon Melodies 
4-Todd Grant 
4:15-Pan America Presents 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
~hildren's Hour 
5:aG-Musical Moods 
5t45-Newa, The Daily (Owan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Witb Iowa Editors 
7:15-Remlni&cing Time 
7~SD-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
8l-Boys' Town 
8:30-Albutn ofl Artists 
8:t$-Newl/ Tb, ~U, IOwaD 

tra 
8:30-SpotIight Band 
8:55- Coronet Quick Quiz 
9-John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Army Service ~orces Pre-

sent. 
9:45-Harry Wismer, Sports 
10:15-Glen Gray 
10:30-Leon Henderson 
lO:45-Los Latinos 
lO:55-War News 
I1-Ray Heatherton 
I1 :30-Freddie Martin 
1l:55-News. 

CBS 
WMT (600); WJlBM (780) 

6-Friendly Frolic 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-First Nighter 
7:3G-Inner Sanctum 
7:55-News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-FreecJom of Opportunity 
9:15-Correction Please 
9:45-Confldentlally Yours 
IG-News 
IO;I5-Parade of Features 
IO:3G-Treasury Star Pa.rade 
IO:45-MUlic You Love 
If-News 
1I:15-Charlie Spivak 
11:30-Bernie CumrnIn. 
12-Preu News 

MIlS 
WGN (711) 

8-Relurn of Nick Carter 
7:15-Vlctory Auction 
7:SO-Clsco Kid 
8-Cllicago Theater at the Air 
O:I'5-Saturday Night' Bondwa-

gon 
9:4S-Jmpact 
lO:3O-CalllornJa Melodie, 

gymnasium. 
PAULA RAn' 
President 

FROM JUNGLE TO AIR FIELD IN RECORD TlM&.' 

OlllCinl U. S. Nil", Pllolo,r.tla 

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC-Working with assembly
Ii'le precision, ground Olen load bqnlbs int:o a TBF at a sccret c:01'a\ 
ishtnd air fieltl-one of the jumping olf places for t.he cur~nt Sout'\ 
Pa~ific Allied offensive. Fourteen days befoTe this Do1l\bel' .. \Ii 
( hown In photo above.) was completed t.he~ wa. nothinll' on thill ~ 
bill. coc:oanut palmI! and jungle. Cord-wood fashlon. bundle. of a'" 
landing m~t are unload~d from ship to beach to air field and mawt 
I!ectlo~. have planes rolling on t.hem by nightfall of the &ame daw. 
This 8u~en tran8ition is made pos.sibla by the uae of steel ma\l. 
many of which ate made by Unt~el1 States Gypsum comllany. wh\8t 
l\as converted-for the duration frol'n the production of metal lath fa! 
gypllum plaster ..... a'is and cemhgs of buildings to land\ng mat, eiIt 
panded mrtal and. steel gnltini:ll used widelY.ln shipa, airplan_ ._ 

_other vita war equjpmen~. 
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( Hazel Rank Weds 
~c. Harold G. Kron 
In Army Air Chapel 

In the North chapel of the army 
airbase in Lincoln. Neb., Hazel 

Rank of Oxford, daughter of Mr. 
aDd Mrs. J. C. Rank of North Eng
lish, became the bride of PIc. 
Harold G. Kron, son of Mrs. Emily 
Kron, ]]28 Rochester avenue, Feb. 
12. The Rev. Patrick J . Ryan of 
Oxford performed the single ring 
~remony in the presence of 30 
relatives and friends of the couple. 

The Rev. V. A. Grusser pre
sented several organ selections 
preceding and during the cere
mony. 

Pauline Rank of North English. 
sister of the bride. was maid of 
honor. Serving as best man was 
Joseph J . Glenn of Iowa City. 

Bridal Gown of Taffeta 
For her wedding, Miss Rank 

chose a gown of ivory fallJe taf
feta with a fitted bodice, sweet
heart neckline and long sleeves 
tapering in a point at the wrists. 
Rer rull skirt extended into a 
ltIlior train. and her finger-tip 
Iell was held in place by a coro
net of pearls. She wore a gold 
cross and carried a white prayer 
book and a bouquet of white or
chids and narc iss!. 

The maid of honor selected a 
cown of aqua taffeta, also designed 
with a fitted bodice, sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves. A 
shoulder-length veil of matching 
net tell from a tiara of aqua 
nowers, and her bouquet was of 
pink and Cusch ia snapdragons. 

Mrs. Rank was attired j n a black 
dressmaker suit with black and 
white accessories. The bride
groom's mother chose a pink wool 
dress with black accessories. Each 
wore a ga'rdenia corsage. 

Dinner Honorin~ Couple 
A wedding dinner in the Corn

husker hotel honored the couple 
after the ceremony. A wedding 
cake topped with a miniature bride 

1 andl bridegroom cen tered the 
table, which was decorated with 
white tapers and greenery. The 
couple then left for a wedding trip 
(0 Omaha, Neb. For traveling. the 
bride selected a kelly green suit 
with brown accessories. 

Mrs. Kron was graduated frbm 
51. John's high school in Victor, 
and Private Kron was graduated 
from Iowa City high school. He 
was employed by the Railway Ex
press company for eight years 
belore his entrance into the serv
ice. At present he is stationed at 
the army air base in Lincoln, 
where the couple will live. 

Out-oi-town guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Joseph J . Glenn 
and Mrs. Emily Kron, both oi Iowa 
City, and Mrs. J. C. Rank of North 
Enill.!h. 

Naval Reserve Now 
Taking 38-Year -Olds; 
Interviews Tuesday 

Lieut. c. W. Muilenburg, U. S. 
N. R., will interview men inter
ested in obtaining commissions in 
the naval rese rve in room 204 at 
the post office here Tuesday . 

Qualified men up to 38 years of 
. age are now being accepted for 

general sea duty. Top age for gen
eral duty has previously been 35, 
il was explained. but for men with 
outstanding records the age has 
been extended to 38. 

To qualify for this duty, men 
must be United States citizens in 
excellent physical condition, who 
are graduates of accredited col
leges or who have completed a 
minimum of two years of college 
wilh superior scholastic records. 
In addition, candidates must show 
records of progressively successful 
business experience since gradua
tion. 

Billets for technical specia lists 
up to 50 years of age are s till open 
and include! mechanical or elec
Irieal engineers, restaura nt man
agers, clergymen. doctors. dent
ists, communication specialists, 
chemists, executives of industrial 
concerns or large retail stores, 
mathematicians, and radio engi
neers. Two years 01 college are 
required. 

Men are also needed tor special 
procurement programs. The num
ber of men needed, the require
ments and the age range vary with 
!lICh program. The most im
POrtant of these special programs 
calls for: scrap metal and reclama
tion specialists, construction men 
in product,ion installation main-
1enance and operation in me
chanical or electric machlnery. in
dUstrial safety engineers, job an
alysis and evaluation experts, 
Packaging engineers. Two years 
of college are required in tI1ese 
programs. 

• E. F. Rate, AHorney, 
Announces Candidacy 
Edward F. Rate, Johnson county 

-ttomey, announced ;yesterday 
that he would seek renomination 
on the Republican ticket In the 
JIIne primaries. 

,--
Paper Pickup 

Boy Scouts to Collect 
Today 

"Only a scrap of paper!" 
Not only is the war being won 

"on" paper, but "with" paper as 
well. Paper and its by-products, 
all derived from pulp-wood, are 
among the most vital and most 
versatile of the raw materials es
senUal to modern war. Without 
them, experts have declared, the 
war could not continue, and the I 
naUon with the greatest source of .. 
supply has a distinct advantage 
over enemies. 

Iowa Citians. as well as resi
dents ot other communities, are 
able to do their part in supplying 
some of the large amount of this 
needed material when the Boy 
Scouts collect waste paper in ond 
around Iowa ClIy today. 

Merchandiling Expert 

Kathl en Power Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt 
lIit 1I Air Lines photo 

* * * * * * Iowa Citians are urged to get 
this paper out as early as possible, 
tied in flat bundles or in secure 
boxes and placed on the curbing 
in plain sight of the street. 

Dorr L. Hudson, chairman of the 
Johnson COU'1ty waste paper drive, 
says, "We cannot stress too strong
ly the necessity of complete co
operation in this all-out drive. It's 
up to every citizen to make thi 
small effort toward victory." 

Women From Marshall Field, 
United Airlines to Talk Today 

Hudson pointed out that Im
mense quantiU<,s at paper are re
quired to supply servicemen over
seas with 'Vital articles pocked In 
pulpwood and cardboard con
tainers. It takes 81 tons of supplies 
wrapped in paper a month for 
every man compared to 43 tons in 
the last war. 

Student Religion 
Varied activities, both religious 

Dnd socia l, are being planned by 
student religious groups on the 
campus for this weekend . 

Gamma Delta 
Students in St. Paul's Lutheran 

church will have a cost luncheon 
at 5:30 P. m. tomorrow. The com
mittee who will serve the lunch
eon a re: Darlene Ross. A2 of 
Wellsburg, Marcin Mueller. Pvt. 
WilJjam Boulware and Pvt. Albert 
Wolff . A discussion hour begin
njng at 4 o'clock will deal with 
the subject, "Engagement." 

Newman Club 

Kathl n Power of United Air 
Lin s' school and allege service 
department wll1 speak on "Wom
en in .-. vinlion" at 11 o'clock lhis 
morning in the h.)use chamber 
of Old Capitol liS anoUler lecture 
oC the Career Clinic, a series of 
vocational conference sponsored 
by the vocational board of the 
University Women's association. 

Miss Power, who has been with 
United A Ir Lin tor the Pllst 
year, will review the history of 
nvillllon and how U1e prescnt war 
has opened new airline opportun
ities to women such as radio oper
ator, traffic r pre entntive. tele
type operator, droft&woman or r -
ervations agent. 

Miss Power wns graduated from 
the University oC Washington in 
1934. She received her master's 
degr e at the University of Seattle 
and took additional work at Co
lumbia and Northwe tern univer
Sities. Before she joined United 

mitlee under the chairmanship or 
Ruth Schultz, Al or Waterloo. 

The Lutheran ~tudent fellow
ship hour and luncheon will begin 
tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. and a 

"Cupid's Capers," an informal meeting will follow. Wayne West
dance, will be the highlight of the 
Catholic students' activities this phal, A1 of Maquoketa, will lead 
weekend . The dance will begin at a discussion on "The Meanin& of 
8 o'clock tonight in Iowa Union. 
Election of new officers will be 
held at Tuesday night's meeting 
at the group in room 107, Mac
bride hall, at 7 o'clock. 

Westminster Fel\owshl'p 
Shigeo Ozaki, a student [rom 

the Ch icago Theological seminary, 
will be guest speaker at the West
minster fellowship vespers tomor
row afternoon at 4:30. The stu
dents will have a fellowship sup
per and social hour at 5:30. 

PlI~rlm Fellowship and 
Wesley Foundation 

Open house, with dancing, ping 
pong, table soccer and refresh
ments, will be held from 7 to 11 
o'clock tonight in the student 
roo m s of the Congregational 
church. 

Prayer." 
youth Fellowship 

Sludent members of the First 
Christian church will hold a reg
ular meetin~ tomorrow afternoon 
at 4:30. 

Ronr Williams Fellowship 
Students in the Presbyterian 

church will join in the world day 
of prayer service tomorrow atter
noon at 4:30! 

The Roger WilJiDms club will 
hold its usual open house tomor
row afternoon Dnd evening. 

Mrs, Mildred Gilson, 
Mrs. Lucille Streets 

Granted Divorces 

The students will join the other Two divorces were granted in 
Protestant groups on the campus dislrict court yesterday by Judge 
in student world day oC prayer at James P. Guffney. 
the Presbyterian church tomorrow Mrs. Mildred J. Gilson. 31, was 
afternoon at 4:30. A "meager gran led a divorce from Le Roy P . 
meal" with appropriate service Gilson, 31, on grounds of cruel 
will follow at 5:30 and the candle- and inhuman treatment. She was 
light prayer will be held at 6:15. awarded $42 monthly alimony and 
The Pilgrim fellowship ember hour I $30 monthly support for their one 
will begin at 8 p. m. ch ild. William R. Hart was the at-

Lutheran Student Association torney lor Mrs. Gilson. 
"February Fun Frolic." an in- Mrs. Lucille Streets was gra'nted 

formal party for student members a divorce Crom Ralph Streets on 
of the Zion Lutheran and English grounds of cruel and inhuman 
Lutheran churches, will be held treatment. Mrs. Streets will re
tonight in the First English Lu- seive $20 alimony a week tor the 
theran church. two children. The Swisher and 
. The party, which will begin at Swisher law firm represented 
7:30, is being arranged by a com- Mrs. Streets. 

TIME IS j "URITlUAL MATERIAL" TOO 

SAVE IT WITH A UHEUKING Aucourr 
Don't waste time standing on lines to 

pay bills in person, Mail checks instead 
and save valuable min

utes to be used for more 
important wartime work. 

Iowa Siale Bank & Trust Co. 
Member of Federal Deposit Inaurance Corp. 

Air Lines Miss Power was dean 
ot students at Pestalorn-Froebel 
Teachers' college In Chicago. 

Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt, who will 
speak to the Career Clinic at 10 
o'clock this morning in the board 
room of Old Capitol Is to discuss 
"Merchand islnll" and the future 
of that field tor women. 

Mrs. Hyatt attended Iowa State 
college at Ames and she travelled 
tor A. G. Spalding and Bros., 
school and camp sales, before be
~nning work ror the Marshall 
Field company. Here she has 
served In p rsonal shoPpinl, em
ployment, editor of the employees 
publication and in home furnish
ings training tor seven years. 

Appointments for personal In
terviews will be made after each 
talk. 

The last two lectures of the 
Career Clinic conferences will be 
held Feb. 26 and March 4. 

Prof. Arthur Murphy 
Will Present Lecture 
On Philosophy Here 

Prof. Everett E. Hall, head at 
the philosophy department, an
nounced yesterday that the de
partment had been able 10 secure 
Prot. Artbur Murphy, head of the 
department of philosophy at the 
University ot lIIinois, for a grad
uate lecture here March 2. 

Prole or Murphy is chalnnan 
of the commission on the function 
at philosophy In liberal arts ed
ucation which has been operating 
this year under a $10.000 grant 
from the Rockefeller foundation . 

He has just completed a series 
01 I'e,iona I meetlnlls held through
out the country in behalf of the 
commission and attended by prom
inent laymen and philosophers. 

Professor Murphy will visit the 
campus in March While on a irip 
to the University at MInnesota 
and the University of Wisconsin 
in connection with his duties as 
chairman ot the committee on re
vision of the liberal arts curricu
lum at the University of Illinois. 

The only metal which is liquid 
in its nlltural state is mercury. 

The wing of a fly makes 330 
movements per second. 

Brrrr .. 
PREPARE FOR 

COLD WEATHER 

CbecJr 

Th .......... 

Zelaa Ski C .... ...................... .. 

Brla"hl Colored Ear Man. .... He-

Wool Knit Gloves ........... H Q 

Wool Plaid Shlr1a ........ SS •••• 

Plain Colorecl Wool Sos .... St .• 
Plaid Wool Scarl . ............ ... U5 

Cotton Flannel PlalcI 

Sblrta ............... _ ......... ,1.7' 

Stoeklll6 Capa ......................... 5cl 

Miclwa, Shertl ...................... Ih 

Cooper .. MaeDee IMIIS ..• 1M 

CDO~r 15~ Weel .......... $1 •• 
Ski Sweaters ........................... 15 

Plaia Colored hIIenr 
8beUaJ14 Woe' ....... - ... f5 .• 

LeaIber .......................... LII 
Vice-president of the Iowa 

County A ltorneys' assocla tion, 
llate was appointed · in August, 
Ikl, by the board of supervisors 
10 complete the term of the late 
t A. Baldwin, who died In of
lice. Rate was nominated by the 
Republican party at the June prl
lIIaries in 1942 and elected county 

attorney. '-~-~"""'111!""'!'!'!!--!------------"" ' .. -iliii .... lIIiiii~iIii!i---~ 

Mrs. Robert Bayley, 
New Odeans, Visits 
In Earl English Home 

Mrs. Robert Bayley at New Or
leans. La ., arrived Thursday to 
spend a month visiting her broth
er and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl En,lIah. 309 Sunset street. 
Mrs. Bayley will also visit her 
sister and husband, Dr. and Mrs. 
F . V. Wells of Cedar Rapids, dur
ing her stay here. 

• • • 
ApDQlaled ta" Munbf!r 

Lucille Funkey. 215 S, Dodge 
street, was appointed staft mem
ber by the National American Red 
Cross Monday. She will leave In 
near future to act as secretary 
in roreiln service. 

• • 
Kents Have Guests 

Donald Kent at DeWitt is vlslt
inll with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Kent. S02 Richards street, and 
with his son, Richard Kent, Al ot 
DeWitt. Mr. Kent recently re
turned from the south Pacific 
where he served with the navy. 
Another guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent is 2nd Lieut. Stanley Wil
liams of Tallahass e. Fla . 

• • • 
Vlslt Mrs. Lee NaeJe 

Mrs. Eva Har,rove of Ottumwa 
arrived Wedn sday tor a visit 
with her sIster. Mrs. Lee Nallle, 
91'7 College street. Mrs. Nagle's 
daullhter. Mrs. E. L. York ot Grin
nell. also arrived Wednesday to 
spend a few days with her mother. 

• • • 
Relurn to Des Moines 

Mr. and Mrs. PDul Diehl and 
daughter, Mrs. Patsl Leetel. all of 
Des Moines, and Pharmacist's Mate 
llc and Mrs. Jack Diehl of Du
buque were l!Uests recently of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Key. 53S S. Lucas 
street. They wer also dlnn r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 01 hI. 
648 S. Lucas street. 

• • • 
Returns to Ft. Sill 

Lleut. Frank Burlle has leU for 
Ft. Sill. Okla., after visltln, with 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Burge, and 
sister, Marjorie Burge, 911 E. 
Wash InJrlon street. 

Mrs. Buree's uncle, Hull Bradley 
of Beltrami, Minn., returned to 
his home Tuesday arter spending 
severnl days with her. Other 
l!Uests this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Georlle Rayner and B Ray
ner ot Lone Tree. 

• • • 

Thetas Initiate 
26 Women 

Kappa Alpha The:.a announces 
the initiation of 26 unjversity wo
men this morning in the chapter 
house. Initiates are Martha No
land, Al of Des Moines; Betty 
Eevan, AS of Denver, Co\.; Elaine 
Lo_sman. Al of Chicago; Marge 
Flodin, A2 of Burlington; Mary 
If len Frey. Al of Fairfield; Eliza
I eth Shanley. Al of Kirkwood, 
I fa.; Dorothy Kottemann. AI of 
I urlington; Dorothy Kell her, Al 
c.f Davenport; Anne Mo ey. A3 
of Reinbeck; Jacqueline Crockett, 
.-.3 of LaGrange. m. 

Clara Louise Bloom. A3 of Mus
catine; Alberta Joslyn. A3 of Clear 
Lake; Jean Wilson, A 1 of Traer; 
Morsena Nelson, A2 of Chicago; 
Noncy Gllsen. Al of Kirkwood , 
Mo.; Carol Wellman, Al of Moline. 
lli.; Martha Richardson, A2 of 
Evanston. III.; Anne Waterman. 
A3 of Iowa City; Shirley Ha rper. 
Carey Jones, Eleanor Pownall and 
Cn rolyn Porter. a 11 A I at Iowa 
City; Marg Hall, Al of Mason 
City; Dorothy Perkin, A3 of Keo
sauqua; Mnrgie Herrick , Al. and 
Marjorie Van Hoesen, A2, both of 
Des Moines. 

Two Showers Given 
For Marjorie Schenck 

Two pre-nuptial showers honoT
ine Marjorie Schenck, dau,hter at 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. SchenCk, 1123 
East Colle,e street. who will b -
come the bride of Lleut. George 
Dane, son at Capt. and Mrs. H. J. 
Dane, route 4, Feb. 23, were ilven 
recently. 

At a mise lI aneous shower 
'Itlursday night. Berbara Strub 
h ld a dessert-brid,e pllrty at h r 
home at 221 East Fairchild street. 
Present lit the courtesy were Mar
jorie Schenck, the bride-elect, 
Jeanne Bowlin, Phyllis Hedees, 
Vlralnia Kelly, Pat F'eLzer, Imelda 
Gatton, Mary War ham. B tty 
Thoma:s, and Bette Koudelka. 

Last night Mrs. I. A. Rankin 
Dnd Mrs. Howard Rankin were 
hostesses at a miscellaneou 
shower held in their home at 1114 
East Collelle street. The evening 
was spent in playlnll various 

VI. lt Mother • 
Robert Tobin at LaSalle. Ill .. , VI It In Cedar Rapids 

and Francis Tobin at Chicago re- Mrs. Joe Montgomery, Coral-
cently visited their mother, Mrs. ville, and Mrs. Fred Dever Sr., 
James Tobin. 518 Iowa avenue. 1001 Rider slreet. spent Tuesday 

• • • in Cedllr Rapids with Mrs. Fred 
GUella from Iloek Ial&nd Dever Jr. and daughter, Mary 

Rachel Carlson of Rock Island, Leone. 

W. R. A. Carnival 
To Be Held Tonight 

Tonight from 7:30 unUI II 
o'clock in the women's gymnas
ium the Women's Recreation as
ociation will sponsor a carnival. 

All university students. faculty 
members. Iowa CiUans and serv
icemen stationed on campus are 
invited to attend. 

Admission will be charged for 
each concession organized by one 
of the clubs of W. R. A . RoUer 
skating, under the direction of 
Margaret Mott. A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, will be conducted by Jimmie 
Fox of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flilht 
school. A special feature will be 
o moonlight couples skate. 

A doll house will be displayed 
by the members of Craft club. 
under the supervision of Phyllis 
Shambaugh, A4 of Clarinda. Mem
bers of Orchesls. under the direc
tion of Patricia Carson. C3 of 
Rock Rapids, will sell refresh
ments. 

The !loar show will feature a 
variety musicale with "Rationed 
Rhythms," tap dancing, songs by 
army and nnvy personnel and 0 

speciai guest soloist. 
Seals club will present a water 

ballet. Highlights at the show will 
be formation swimming. water 
stunts and novelly diving. 

games. Refreshments were served. 
Guests included the bride-elect, 

Bette Koudelka , Jeanne Bowlin. 
Barbara Strub, Phyllis Hedges, 
Virginia Kelly, Anna Mae Riecke, 
Imelda Gatton. Mary Jane Hen
sleigh. Mrs. W. L . Schenck and 
Mrs. H. J , Dane. 

Supper Ends 
W. S. S. F. Drive , 
Tomorrow 

To climax the week-lon, World 
Student Service Fund drive on 
campus, a sacrificial supper will 
be held tomorrow nl,ht at the 
Presbyterian church for all stu
dents, servicemen, faculty mem
bers and Iowa Citlans. The pro
gram will belrin at 4:30 with sup
per at 5:15. The 50 cent admission 
charge will go to the W. S. S. F . 

Money collected d uri n, the 
drive will be dedicated in a vesper 
service after the meal. The serv
ice, which is the same throughout 
the world, will observe the world 
student day of prayer. 

Speaker for the meetinl wJll be 
Shigel Ozakj, an American-born 
J apanese student at the Chicalo 
Theolo,lcal seminary. Participat
ing in the service will be Betty 
Lon" AS of Iowa Falls, Maynard 
Sandberg, P4 of Underwood and 
Mariana Tuttle, A3 ot Iowa City. 

The committee In char,e of the 
afCalr Is headed by Richard Brink, 
E4 of Luverne. general chairman. 
Jean Shoqulst, A2 ot Iowa City, 
has char,e of the vesper service. 

Co-chairmen for the supper are 
Catherine Covert, AS of Iowa City, 
and Betty Lon" AS of Iowa Falls, 
Merle Flemln" Al of Iowa City. 
18 In charlie of publicity. Or,an 
music for the service will be 
played by Mrs. Thomas Muir. 

This is to thank our cUltomerl for 

their conlideration during my 

cent illnell. 

re .. 

The studio will be apen for bUli

nell within a few weeki. Please 

watch this paper for further 

notice. 

JOHN STROMSTEN 

Stromsten Studio 
, . 

Tti~ 

W,I 
Informal 

. 

t7 ALUT~ 
All University 

Party 

.I 

Main Lounge Iowa Un-ion 
~ 

February: 26 
8-11 p. m. 

Feahubiq 

The Seahawks 
Tickets on Sale February 21 at Union Desk 

Admission 1.00 , , . 
.10 feci. Tax 

• 1.10 Per Couple 
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Hawks Moved 
To Third Place 

Boilermakers Pushed 
Back; Tie for Fourth 
In Conference Race 

By W~LLY STRINGHAl\[ 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Taking the steam out of thc Pur
due Boilermakers, Iowa's cage 
kids overcame a rugged Purdue 
team, 46 to 43, last night in the 
Iowa Cieldhouse. 

Iowa now stands in third place 
in the Big Ten race, with eight 
wins and two defeats. 

Iowa started the game rolling, 
with a giit toss by Postels, and 
the Hawks held a lead of several 
points in the opening minutes of 
the game. Paul Hoffman led the I 

Boilermakers' rally which put 
them ahead with six minutes of 
play remaining in the first period. 

However, three charity tosses by • 
Ivcs and a last IT)inute bucket by I 
Danner put Iowa even with Pur
due at the half, 18-18. 

The Hawks Jot off to a fast Yj 3c LEVINE, pictured above will co into !.be ring at l~" pGWIds to 
start in the second period as Dick fight for the Seahawks boxers as the), meet Wiseonsln tonlcht. 
rves, leading scorer with 22 points, 
dropped in fOllr co·nsecutive bas
kets to give Iowa a substantia) 
lead. In the final minutes, the 
Boilermakers rallied again to nar
row the count to 44-41 with min
utes to go. A basket by Kremer 
cinched the game tor "Pops" Har
rison's quintet. 

Big Ten Swimmers, Wrestlers 
Struggle for Championships 

Ned Postels went out on fouls 

Conference Meet At 
Evanston, Last '44 
Wrestling Competition 

with 5 minutes of play left in the 
first period and Glen Kremer 
came in to finish the gs me. It 
was Kremer's first chance to play 
any length of time and the Du
buque eager ably fil led the veter-
an guard's shoes. ANN ARBOR, MICH.,-Big Ten 

It was one of the roughest games swimming and wrestling champ i
of the season. Both teams ex- onships for 1944 will be at stake 
hibited ragged !loor play through- in conference meets to be held to
out most of the contest. Neither 
team could work the ball in under 
the basket and both were com
pelled to take long range shots 
frequently. 

Ives' scoring brought his total 
to 178 points [or the season, break
ing the record of 161 held by Ben 
Trickey. 

day at Evanston, and on the basis 
of dual meet performances of the 
past month Michigan looms as the 
title favorite in each casco 

The Wolverine swimmers are 
clear cut favorites to win their 
14th conference championship in 
18 years with Northwestern and 
Purdue rated second and third . 

Iowa FG FT PF TP Michigan has beaten Northwestern 
______ -:-___ twice, -l6-38 and 54-30, and down-
Ives, f ......... ....... _ ....... 8 6 2 22 ed Purdue 61-23. The same three 
D,mner, C............. .. 5 3 3 13 schools are expected to ba We it 
Herwig, c...... ....... ... 1 2 3 4 out for the wrestling crown, won 
Postels, g ..... ......... 1 1 4 3 last year by Indiana with Michigan 
Kremer, g ..... ....... 2 0 3 4 second. Michigan has won four 
Spencer, g ................. 0 0 1 0 straight matches from conference 

opponents and two of the Wolver-
Totals ...................... 17 12 16 46 ine grapplers are unbeaten . They 

are Bob Reichert at 121 pound 
FG FT PF TP and Jim Galles at 175. 

=:---:---------3--10 Other strong Michigan wrestling 
Horn, r ..... ................ .4 2 1 0 entries include Lowell Oberly at 

Purdue 

Sokol , f.. . .....•.......... 0. 0 5 136 pounds, George Curtis at 155 
Hoffman, f... .. .... 2 1 3 and John Greene in the heavy-
Frazier, c ................ 3 3 2 9 weight division. The Wolverines 

relays. The (jrst place battle in the 
breast stroke Will be between 
Heini Kesslep oC Michigan and 
J ohn Walsh of Northwestern, 

Church is one of the two de-
fending champions from last year 
who will be on hand Saturday. He 
is 50-yard tmist. The other will 
be Ohio state's Keo Nakama, 220 
and 44o.-yard champioll and record 
holder, who is the only member 
of last year's championship Buck
eye team which beat out Michigan, 
66-61, lor the crown. 

Freshman Paul Maloney of 
Michigan, national A. A. U, mile 
champion, will be n threat to 
Nakama in both distance swims 
with Achilles Pulakos also expect
ed to pick up points in the 220. 

This week's competition will be 
the last of the year for the wrest
lers but the swimming team will 
compete in two more meets, the 
national collegiates at Yale March 
2~ and 24 and the national A. A. U. 
championships here a week later. 

Second Hawk Player 
Leaves for Service, 
Purdue Final Game Kennedy, c.. . ........ 3 1 0 7 last won the conference champi-

ElUott, g.......... ..... ..0 0. 3 0 on.~hip in 1938. , 
Haag, g ....... .......... .4 1 2 9 In the swimming championships Call to service as an army air 

Totals ....... .... ........ 1'7 9 18 43 
Halftime score: Purdue 18, Iowa 

18. 
Free throws mi sed: Iowa-Ives, 

3, Danner 4, Postels 2, Spencer 2;; 
Purdue-Hofman 3, Frazier 2, 
Kennedy 4, F riend. 

Officials: J ohn GeLchell and 
Jobn O'Donnell. 

Michigan entries are favored to corps trainee has removed Floyd 
win at least four oC the ninc events Mllgnusson of Ft. Dodge, reserve 
on the card and to place heavily forward and center, from the Unl
in all of them in thc matter of versity of Iowa basketball squad, 
second.s, tbirds and rourths. With marking the second player to leave 
Mert Church and Chuck :f'ries in less than a week. 
the Wolverines should finish one- Magnusson said that the Purdue 
two in both the free style sprint.'! game of F'riday evening was his 
and also appear to have an ed~ final one. Therefore he misses the 
in both the medley and free style I Notre Dame contest at South Bend 

-------------------------- next Saturday and the g!lmes with 
CLASSY LIGHTY/, ,. r-. IBy ·Jack-~rds' Northwestern here March 3 and 4. 

/ ' • Other Hawkeye who departed 
this week was Jimmie Grafton of 
Moline, nl., substitute guard who 
had appeared in seven of the eigh t 
conference games. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison, although 
sorry to lose the two players from 
his small squad, nevertheless does 

I ",ot have to worry aoout departure 
of any lirst team players. Dick lves 
is not yet 18, Olive Danner won't 
be called Boon, Lloyd Herwig has 
a war research def~rment, and Ned 
Postels and Jack Spencer are 4-F. 

Shifts in LiHIe Hawk 
Quintet May Indicate 
End of Loss 5treak 

Hoping 10 crack a rive game los
ing streak, the Little Jiawk bas
keteers of City hleb will take the 
floor tonight at 8:15 to battle 
Charles City In a non-conference 
ill t. In an effort to snap his .cag
ers out of thc doldrums, Coach 
Fran Merten has made a number 
of shifts in his starting lineup to 
see if the changes can put the 
team on Its feet again. 

Gene Matthess, who has been 
a starter at one of the forward po
sitions aU year. ha~ ~. shifted 
to a guard .Iot'- while Dkk Kal
lous, a guard all season, will team 
will Bob Freeman In it fpr~rd 
position. 

Don Trumpp will remain in his 
guard position, while Willie Orr 
wHl again start at fhe pivot post 
for the Hawklets. This combina
tion has not been tried in a pme 
thu, tllr thll "lOll,· but· " - lIIay 
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Buckeyes Win 
Over Illinois 

Ohio State Chalks Up 
Ninth Conference Win, 
DowM UUni, ~2-41 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Ohio 
State rang up its ninti'! Big Ten 
victory in 11 starts by downing 
Illinois last nig)1t, 52 to 41 as 
Buckeye center Arnold (Stilts) 
Risen connected for 19 points. 

minois was ahead only once
late In the first haIl-When Howy 
Judson and Junior KiJ:k scored 
from the field to put Coach Doug 
Ml1ls' live in front, 14-13. Kirk's 
13 points were 'high for the lUin!, 
(hO dropped their sixth in eight 
conferenee ,atne6. 

In ,he last two minut1!S of the 
first half Bob Bowen, Don Grate 
and Risen cUcked for a basket 
each, giving the Buckeyes a 19-14 
lead which they quipkly increased 
after the intermission. 

With the score 89-24 about mid
way in the second balt, Kirk 
sparked an mini rally, registering 
seven poin~ on three fielders and 
a free throw, but the Buckeyes 
again put on the steam and won 
goinll a""ay on baskets ~:r Risen 
and four long shots by Bowen. 

Ohio State FG FT PP 'l'P 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

SP BTS 
HARRISON AND HIS HAWKEYE HIGH-SCORERS 

COACH ''POPS'' BARJtlSOll/ with Dick Ives ()!-ft), and Dave Danner, university of Iowa forwards. 

Grate, f ....... _ ............ 5 
Dugger, L_ ... ~_ ......... 4 
Plank, f.. ...•........ ... _ ... 0 
Risen, c ............ : ......... 7 

~ 1~ Six Track Rec~rds Gophers' 1 sl 
~ 1~ Menaced by Irish,. • 

'Marriage' Holds Top 
Weight in Handicap GriUith, c. ......... _ ...... o 

Bowen, g .......... _ ....... 7 
Gunton, g .................... O 
Huston. a. .. __ ... _ ........ 0 

~ 1~ Michigan Track Meet Big Ten Win New Orleans Race 
Draws 15 Veterans 

Totals .............. ........ ZS 6 12 52 

Dllno.ls FG Fl' PF V 

Possehl, 1 ... _ .. _._ ...... 1 1 0 3 
Morton, f ............. _ ..... p 0 0 0. 
Patrick, 1 .................... 3 2 1 8 
Staab, t... .......... _ ....... O 1 0 1 
Judson, t.. ......... _ ..... 5 0 1 10. 
Gillespie, c ........... _ .. . o. 0 3 0. 
Horton, 8 ................. ... 2 0 1 4 
Kirk, g ......... _ .. ....... _.5 3 0 III 
Seyler, g .................... l 0 0 2 

Totals ..................... ..17 7 Ii 41 
Half-time score: Ohio State 19; 

III tnol s 14. 
Free throws missed: Ohio State 

-Risen 2, Huslon 1; Illinois-
Seyler 2, Kirk 3, Horton 2, Gille~
pie 1, Possehl 1. 

Ofricials - HaarloWJ, Chicago, 
referee; Orwig, Michigan, umpire. 

U·High Loses 
To Mt. Yerrion 
Team,29·11, 

U-high was defeated last night 
in an ext rem ely slow-moving 
game by the Mt. Vernon Maroon$ 
who scored a 29-11 victory over 
the Bluehawks. U-high's only scor
ers were Capt. Don Wagner with 
4 points, Steve Nusser and Jac.lli 
Shay with 3 each, and Jim Wil
liams with 1 point. 

The Maroons clicked a little bet
ter with Jack Koch and Wolfe 
garnering 7 points each, Hemen
way and Jim Koch swishing in II 
points each, and Woofe and Fisch
er tossing in 2 and 1 respectively. 

U-hlrh (11) FG FT PF T~ 

Wagner, f .................. 2 0 5 • 
Nusser, f .................... O 3 1 3 
Shay, e ........................ l 1 5 3 
Kennedy, g ................ O 0 4 0 
Van der Zee, g .......... O 0 2 0 
Williams .................... 0 1 0 I 
LeGrande .. ................ 0 0 0 0 
Yoder ................. ....... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 3 5 17 11 

Mt. Vernon FG FT PF TP 

Koch, f ........................ 2 3 2 'I 
Wolfe, t ...................... 3 1. 0 '1 
Hemenway, c ............ 2 2 0 II 
Koch, g ........................ 2 2 1 Q 
Fischer, g .................... O 1 4 1 
Woofe ............ ~ ........... 1 0 0 II 

Totals ...................... 1. 9 7 Z, 
be the shilt that will put Merten's 
five back on lis toes again. 

Not having won a game since 
they vanquished Dubuque 29-21l 
Jan. 14, the Little Hawks may 
have a tough time with a Charles 
City team whlch is rated only fai •. 
The Charles City quintet has a 
record silnllar to that of the LittI.e 
Hawks at the present time. 

The City hIgh five now res!js 
in sixth place in the Mississippi 
Valley conference league, aftCJ' 
dropping successive ,ames to Dav .. 
enport, Franklin, Roosevelt, anet 
Clinton (two). Next week's lIalnll 
with Wilson of Cedar Rapids wiD 
be the last reiular season pme 
for \Ile Hllwklflt. 

Wolverines Favored 
Team, Has 12 Wins 
Of Last 13 Meets 

ANN ARBOR, MICH., (AP)
Six meet records will he threaten
ed here today when the track 
teams o.tMichigan and Notre Dame 
clash for the 14th time since 1900. 
The meet, to be held in Yost Field 
house, will open at 8 p. m., EWT. 

Sinks Indiana 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP}-Minne-

som won its first Big Ten basket. 
ball game of the season last night, 
handing Indiana its 11 th consecu
tive defeat. The seorc was 48-47. 

Of Racing Campaigns 

NEW ORLEANS, (AP)-Vow
ard and Dupuy's ancient but rug
ged Marriage was assigned top 
weight of 124 pounds in today's 
$25,00.0. handicap at the fair 
grounds here, which has attracted 

The winning point came with 1.5 veteran campaigners. 
only eight seconds remaining, with William Helis' Irish-bred Round
Gene Kelly sinking one of two ers will carry 120 pounds and Bob
free throws to break the 47-a1l anet stable's Gay Bit, the only 3-
deadlock. year-old entered, 107. Records in daoger are those for 

the 440., 8RO, mile, low hurdles, 
pole vault and broad jump. Toe 
Wolverines, on the basis of their 
smashing 93-11 win over Western 
Michigan as compared to the 62-
51 victory scored over the Broncos 
by the Irish, will be a dClfinite 
favorite for team honors. Notre 

The game was close through tho First F'iddle, Mrs. Ed. MuIrenan's 
entire firsl half witb Minn~ota'8 fast-finishing big grey horse, also· 
22-19 lead at the hall being the was a:ssigned 120 pounds and will 
biggest marain enjoyed by either be ridden by Jockey Jack West-
team up to that time. rope. 

Bill Wright, veteran Mione ota Others entered and their weights 
forward, topped bolh te ms in in- were: Brownie, 114; Rea pin g 
dividual scol'ing with 18 points Glory, 112; OK Sugar, 102; J ack 
while Retherford was best for the S.L., 117 ; Sugar Ration 105; Go 

Dame has beaten Michigan only Hoosiers with 12. Gino, 115; Incoming, 105; Amber 
Light, 117; Parasang, 112; AUios, 

once in the previous 13 track meets lDdlana FG FT PF TP 105; and Pop's Pick 114. 
between the schoOls. 9 First Fiddle'S two-length vic-

The last Michigan-Notre Dame Shields. f .... _ ............ 2 5 1 tory in Tuesday's mIle and 70-
meet, held here in 1942, resulted Retherford, f ............ 4 4 0 12 yards Lecompte handicap, likely 
in a 58-46 win for the Wolverines Peed, c ............... _ ..... 4 2. 2 lQ will make him one of the choices 
but the Irish have dropped only Rowland, , .............. 0 0. lOin the big money race which is at 
one dual collegiate decision since Mercer, g , ............. _.0. 1 4 1 a mile and a sixteenth. 
then. That was to Marquette by n Farris, f ... _ .. _ ............. 3 0 1 6 The aging Marriage, however, 
three point margin two weeks ago Young, g... ............ 1 1 0 3 has a habit of upsetting thc dope 
when the Irish split their squad to Herron, g .. . ... , .. . 3 0 0 6 when the big mon.ey is at stake. 
send a n\lmber of stars to the MiU- Brandellberg, g ... 0 0. 2 0. He won the event last year nd 
rose Games at New York. . was overlooked in the betting, pay~ 

Notre Dame standouts are Ralph To~is ...................... 17 13 11 4.7 ing $76 f OE 2. Posttime (or the race, 
Pohland and Frank Martin in the which will be broadcast over a 
middle distances, John Yonakor in Minnesota FG FT PF TP nationwide hookup (Mutua!), is 
the shot put and Phil Anderson inW --r-Igb-t-, -1-.-.. -... -... -.. -... -.. -. 6-- 6--3--16 5:15 p. m. (CWT). 
the pole vault. Pohland is a Marine PothIer, C .•. ..••••...•. 0 2 2 2 
transfer from Minnesota and one Muske, c ,. .............. 1 0 0 2 
of the best collegiate half-milers. Lehrman, g ..... _ ....... 2 0 4 4 
He was second in the Big Ten out-I M. Sutton, g-c, ........ 1 1 3 3 
door m~et last week. . P. Sutton, g ........... .4 1 2 9 
Mart~n won the b~lt, mile and Baglien, f .............. .... 1 0 2 2 

two mile against Western while Pepper, g .................. 1 0 2 2 
Yona~or tossed . the shot 48 feet Geraghty, g .............. 2 0 0 4 
11 'h mches agamst Marquette. In Kelly g. 0. 2 0 2 
the latter meet Anderson vaulted , .................. . 
13 feet. 

In the haH Pohland will [acc Totals .. ................. .. 18 12 18 ~8 

T~el CQJlvale.cmg 
NEW YORK (AP}-Lieut. Gen. 

Tad.dei, who slarred in footRall 
and oasketball at Hibbing (Minn.) 
j unlor college and later captained 
the basketball team at St. Thomas 
colege, St. Paul, is convalescing 
at the St. Albans (N. Y. ) naval 
hospital. He developed stomach 
troub~e aboard a submarine. 

Score at hall: Minnesota 22; 1n
John Roxbo~ougb, Bob and ~oss diana 19 . 
:Rume a-?d ~Ick Ba~nard of .Mlc~- , Free throws missed-Shields 2, 
Ilan wh.ile m the mile M?rtm Will Retherford 4, Peed 3, Young, P. 
clash With the Hume tWins. Meet Sutton, Baglien, Kelly. 

(iiilJ:I.) I 
NOW-Ends Tuesday I 

record~ of 1 :5~ for the 8~0 and Officials-Lyle Clarno nnd Rol-
4:19.1 1D the mile may eaSily fall. re Barnum 
~ob Uter of the Wolverines will I . 
take a crack at tbe meet mark of -------
:'9.2 in the quarter while Elmer Note far Bob Ripley: Amon, 
Swanson seeks to better :07.5 in l\l"my sports activities is an Early 
the lows. The pole vault record llisers Hiking Club at Pope field 
of 12 leet six inches may go while Fort Bhagg, N. C. 

the broad jumpers will be aiming OPEN 12'.15 SUNDAYSI 
at a standard of 22 feet 10 inchei. 
Qob Segula in the vault and Carl 
Niehol.s fn the broad jump ace 
¥ichigan's leaQing eniries lor the 
events. 

Ft. EUstis, Va., has a new 
twilding housing eight bowling 
alleys lIS an addition ti its sol
dler recrcational facilities. 

'.(uNTAIr'''' 
ADVfNfUlf ••• 
., • ,~II •• ' 
4, ...... . 
.Iu'f 
, •• ,111 

I 
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Sports 
Trail ••• "1'each U 

I ~~gl lulls For 

By WHITNEY MABTIN • frink:, s~~ 
, . rertory, 

NEW YORK (AP)-It s a little (C/IaD1PiO 

Uke trying to figure out wbetlJeo If. ~tahelti 
the chicken or the egg came tmt, -&led! 
so it is anybody's guess as ta 'foccatow 

whetht:!", if perchance 
lesgue baseball failed to 
the season, the demise wouid be 
caused by lack of manpower w 
lack oj attendance. 

PersollaUy, we'd call It a lie, 
in that the ~wo are SO eIo elf I&
lIociated it is dlfJlcull to eta· 
Sider one wUhout tbe other. 
That is, la..ck of atteDdUlfe 
would probably follow laak It 
manpower, as if the quality It 
the ,ame took too mueb of a 
iwnble due to inadequate.Piarv 
strength, it most certalnly Willi" 

affect the gate. 
In speaking of manpower that 

is just what is meant: It stands 
to reason the clu bs could get 
enough 16 or 17 -year-olds t&
!lether to fill out the squads 10 
any desired numerical strencth, 
but that would be boy-power, and 
a lot of customers aren't gam, to 
pay Babe Ruth and Joe DiMaggio 
prices to watch kids they could 
see on a corner )01 for nothing. 

It has been noted that IIinei 
contracts an comlnr In 10 IIIe 
clubs ill a very slow trickle, al. 
..ost a drip, in fact, and an as
tute baseball man we were talk. 
lag to e"platned it this way. 
"Most of the players have jobs 

in defense plants or are otherwise 
helping the war effort. T:ler are 
afraid to send in their cr 3d! 
because that would be ndve in« 
the fact they planned to '!ave ' 
their jobs, and their draft b( ' lds 
wo.uld take notice of that !.i~L 
They [ear that, if they hap~ 
to be 3-A right now they will be 
slapped into I-A before they can 
blink. In other words, they're just 
a little bit fearful that quitting 
a war job to play baseball will 
not be looked upon ltindl;t. 

'''You will notice that several 
players employed In defense 
work have announced the, 
won't play ball this year. Noll' 
the chances are they could make 
considerably more money play· 
ing ball, so, barrin, the possible 
patriotic motive, the conclusion 
is that tbey are afraid to qull 
their present work." 
This anonymous gent also re

marked that the men who have 
shown t~ most signs of llreakinJ 
down in a good old cry over the 
1944 outlook are owners who bave 
their own chips at stake. The ev· 
erything-is- lovely lvds for the 
most part are the salaried men, 
he said, who stand to lose only 
their salaries should the game col· 
lapse. 

The ~Iub owners. he said, qot 
only would lose possible pro/Us 
but would find themselves (oil!& 
rapidly 11110 the red as day-by· 
day passed and attend~nee 

dwindled. Those feUows have 
more at stake than their ' jobL 
They also have to walch their 
credit. 
This isn't a cry-baby outlook 

for baseball, but is j lISt an effort 
to take a realistic attitude toward 
possibilitie~. Personally, we thiIIt 
baseball will struggle lhroUii 
some way, barring unioreseen wit 
developments. 

30c 'J'i11 5:31 
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YOUNG AMERICA 

IN ACTION 
"JUNIO'It ARMY" 
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CHURCH £ALENDAR YANK ACE TAKES PHYSICAL 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

OPINION-
(Continued Crom page 2) 

enport: "In comparillOn to the l ture. Betty Grable and Alice Faye 
g~~at number or excellent acti- would be fine. It stayed that way I 1'1\ P 
VIbes oUered on th~ cam. !>us, the until somebody remembered lh. t l 
number of students to acUve par- • . • II , 

ticipation is unnecessarily low. 'Tm Pan AI\~y wasn t exaclly 
teUectually. A student can't p - I d Id h I MAKES elll COVERS The student fails to take advant- new, an .50. le~. w 0 were cur-
sibly take part in all of the acti- age of these opportunities and con- ren~lY ,~n~?Ylng The Birth" of a fOR INVASIOII LANDIIIGS Methodist church 

Jdfenon and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, minister 

vesper service. Shigeo Ozaki will 
be the guest speaker. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. 

7-University of Life in the 
Methodist church for aU persons 
of high school age. 

vities offered or even hall of them, sequently mi es a lot that college Nahon, Way Down East and 
, but he should have at least one has to oller." others you mentioned in your 
I which he is particularly intere!ted piece, Hal. might get a horse laugh 9: IS--C h u r c h school. Cia rk 

Caldwell, acting superintendent, 
is In charie. Each departmen t will 
meet in separate session. 

, in." HOLLYWOOn on Hollywood. l\lar!l,yn Fromm. A3 01 l\lJl n ar:::-: Buzzet'll were pretllM!d, stair.s 
City: "No, r don't think the stu- were vaulted, and qulck-like-a-

IO:3()-Morning worship with 
the sennon by Dr. Dunnington, 
"'!'each Us to Pray." Tpe choir, 
dilfCted by Prof. Herald Stark, 
."..m sing the anthem, "Sing Alle-
Iulla Forth" (Thiman). Peggy 
FrInk, soprano. will sing the of
rertory, "The Ninety and Nine" 
(Champion), and Mrs. Dorothy 
II. Scheldrup, organist, will play 
'Meditation" (B air s tow) and 
"TOCClltow in 0 Minor" (Nevin). 

3-Baptism. 
5:3()-Sacrilicial meal for Stu

dent World Day of Prayer in the 
presbyterian church under the 
allSPices of the University Student 
Christian council. Returns will go 
10 the Student Service fund to help 
students in war-torn countries. 
servicemen and university stu
deIlts are cordially invited. 

1-University ot. Life for high 

1
1Ih0D1 students will meet in Fel
l1Wship hall. Talbert Jessup, Red 

"

CrOss worker, will be the speaker. 
, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Judge 
tred Bale of Ohio will discuss 
'l'omorrow's Citizens." The public 
II invited. 
WednesdaY-Unit meetings: 
Unit A, ~ p. m.-Family pot

luCk dinner in Fellowship hall. 
Unit B, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting in 

~e home of Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 
1 College street. 
Unit C, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting in 

iIIe home of Mrs. C. J . Koser, 
1016 Newton road . 

Unit D, 1 p. m.-Luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Harry Jenkinson, 
120 River street. 

Unit E, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Emma Stover, 
242 Magowan avenue. 

Unit F, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting in 
the home of Mrs. I. A. Snavley, 
1038 E, College street, 

Uni1.. cr, 1 p. mc-Luncheon in 
the r 'e of Mrs. A. O. Klaffen
bach?' lI6 River street. 

Unl(·H, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting In 
the1," me of Mrs. Cora Smith, 504 
S. Juhnson street. 

Unit I, 2:30 p. m.-Meeling in 
nllowship hall. 

Unit J, 2:30 p. m.-~eeting in 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Cline, 10 E. 
Court street. 

Friday, 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.
World Day of Prayer in the Bap
tist church. 

First Presbyterian church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. UlOIl T. Jones, pastor 
9:3()-Church school. Bible class 

taught by Dr. H. J . Thornton. 
IO:3(}-..Service of worship. The 

sermon will be "What Good Docs 
It Do to Pray?" 

4:30 - Westminster fellOWShip 

St. Paul's Lutheran Unlveralt y 
church 

GUbert and JerreJ1lOn skeets 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible 
class for all. 

1O:30-Divine worship in which ; 
the pastor will discuss "An Ex
cellent Example of Christian 
Service." 

l2 :30-The Lutheran 
WMT. 

4-Discussion hour in which an 
open forum consideration will be 
given to the topic "Engagement." 
All students, servicemen and 
young people are invited. 

5:3O-Cost-Iuncheon. 
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-The first 

in a series or mid-week Lenten 
services with the general theme, 
"The Battle for Hum Freedom." 
The first meditation will be 
"Christ's Battle for Human Free
dom." 

Saturday, 3 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal in the chapel, 

• St. Mary'S church 
228 E. Jefferson Itreet 

Rt. Rev. M8&'r. Carl U. Melnberr, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmlta, asalaiant 
. pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
lO:15-High mass. 
1l:30-Student's mass. 

8t. Patrick's chul'ch 
224 I. Court llireet 

Rt. Rev. Msgt'. Patrick r. O'ReillY, 
pastor 

Rev. George 1'.:. Snell, assistant 
pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:30-High mass. 
,9:35-Low mass. 
ll-Low mass. 

SI. WenceslauB cburch 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. NeuEII, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
100High mass. 

Mennonite Go~pel Mission 
SeymoUr avenue and Clark street 

Rev. Norman Hobbs, PBlitor 
10-Sunday school classes. 
ll--8ermon and worship serv

ice. 
7:30-Children's service in base

ment of church. Young people's 
program in auditorium. 

8:20-Sermon evangelistic. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Bible study 

SPURGEON (SPUD) CHANDLER, ace pitcher of the New York 
Yankees, Is pictured at Ft. McPherson, Atlanta, Ga., taklnl' .Ill physical 
examination. Chandler was accepted for limit d service In the army. 
Chandler's home Is at Moultrie, Ga. 

in the pastor's home, 80S RooseveJt'l will be "The Living Word." Pic
street. tures on the life of Martin Luther 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Prayer will be shown. 
meeting with meditation on the 7:30-Evangelistic servIce. The 
book of Romans, chll'Pter 2. topic oC last week, "Christian At-

Flnt Enl'lIab Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pa tor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Momlng worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon is 
"If I Have No Love." 

5:30-Lutheran student fellow-
ship hour and luncheon followed 
by a student meeti ng on the topic 

titudes," will be continued. 
Tuesday through Friday, 7:30 

p. m.-EvangeUstic service each 
night conducted by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul T. Seashore of Beres
ford,S. D. 

Wednesday, 2 p. m.-Women's 
Christian fellowship meeting In the 
pastor's home. Mrs. Seashore will 
speak. 

Thursday, 4 p. m.-K. Y. B. club 
meets in the Church. 

"The Meaning of Prayer." Friday, 4 p. m.-Children's Bible 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m .-Ash club meeting at the church. 

Wednesday service of holy com- _ 
munion. First Baptist Chul'ch 

227 linton street 
TrlnUy Episcopal church Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

Glltiert and College street 9:30 Sunday school for all ages. 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector The Roger WllIJams class for 

Sunday, Feb. 20, Quinquigesimn. young people, meeting in the stu-
8-Holy communion.·Corporate dent ent r, 230 N. Clinton street, 

communion of all Episcopal stu- will be taught by Dr. David C. 
dents and servicemen followed by Shipley of the school oC religion. 
breakfast served in the parish 10:30-Service of worship. The 
house. Reservations should be sermon by the pastor is entitled 
made for break/ast. "One Nation Indivisible." 

9:30-Upper church school. 4:30-A World Day of P.rayer 
1O:4S-Second oUlae of instruc- service for students will be ob

tion and sermon. Lower church served at a union servtce at the 
scbool in parish house. Proobytcrian church. The .,Roger 

4:30-Canterbury club meeting Williams house will be open as 
in the Presbyterian church for usual Sunday afternoon and eve-
World Day of Prayer program. . ning. 

Ash Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m.1 7-University of Life (or high 
-Litany and holy communion in school student. 
the church. 

5:30 p. m.-Evening prayer, First Church of Christ, Scientist 
"The Catholic Conception of God," 722 E. CoHere street 

Ad 7:30 p. m.~Litany penitential I 9:30- Sunday school. 

S I office and instruction. 11-"Mind" will be the subject 
Thursday, St. Matthias day, 7 of the Ie ·son-sermon. 

and 10 a. m.- Holy communion A nursery is maintained for par-
in the chapel. cnts with small children . 

Daily Iowan Want 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2d~ 

lOe per line per da7 
• eonsecutlve daYII-

'1c per line per da7 
• consecutive OOYII-

Dc per line per da,. 
Imonth-

k per llne pel." day 
-ngure 1\ words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 llne. 

a.ASS1FIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
I11III office dally until 15 p.m. 

CUIcellatlODS must be called In 
before 5 p.D\. 

BIIpouaible for one incorrect 
Insertion onlT. 

* * * APARTMENTS 

APT. FOR RENT-Two room fur-
nished apartment for one or two 

adults. Prefer to rent to one girl. 
517 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 

W ANTE:q - Girl for general of-
fice work. Shorthand and typ-

ing required. Larew Company-
9681. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 90. 
Flat finish 5c pound, Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and beatin,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu, 

Brown', Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Buslnest School 

5:30 p. m.-Evening prayer in Wednesday, 8· p. m.-TesU-
the chapel. monial meeting. 

7:30 p. m.-Inqulrer's class in A reading room in the church Is 
parish house. open .to the public every day from 

Friday, 5:30 p. m.-Evening 2 until 5 p. m. except Sundays and 
prayer. legal holidays. 

Saturday, 5:30 p, m.-Evcning 
prayer. 

U.nltarlan church 
Gilbert treet and Iowa avenuc I 

Bev. Evans A. Worthley, minister 
No morning service. 
5-Vesper service with the ser

mon topiC "Walt Whitman and 
World Brotherhood." 

First Co n&,regatlona I Church 
" Cllnton and JeffersOI\ treet 
Rev. Jame E. WaerY. pastor 

10:30-Nursery and church 
choo!. 

10 ;30-"Democracy 3,000 Miles 
Away or in Iowa City" wl11 be the 
topic or the sermon. Emphasis will 
be placed on face relatiOns in ob
servance of Brotherhood week. 

4:30- Fellowship hour. Supper 
Zion Luthtran churoh hour and oog iest. 

Johnson and Bloomington streets 6:15-Vesper hour. 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 8-Ember hour. 

9:1S-Sunday school. Saturday, 7 to 11 p. m.- Open 
9:30-Bible class. house at the Congregational 
10:30-Divlne service. The pas- church (or :> tudents and service 

tor will discuss "On Ule Mount of men. 
Transfiguration." 

2-Divlne servicc at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m .-The first 

First Chrt Uan Church 
217 Iowa avenuc 

I 
in a. series of mid-week Lenten . 
service . 

. Establiabed 1921 . __ 

Rev. Raymond l.udwig on, 
SUJlply PlUltor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Mornillg wOl'ship. The 

sermon will bc "Closed Doors." 
4:30- Youtb fellowship. DIAL 4191 Day School Niallt Scbool . Coralville Bible Church 

''Open the Year 'Round" Coralville 
Dial 4682 Rudolph Messerli, pastor 

FOR SALE 
SALE-Bausch and Lomb 

I Microscope, like new, w,ith case. 
Triple nose piece, oil emersion, 
Abby condenser, one extra eye 
piece. Used carefully by original 
purchher. N. A. York, M. D., 
Limon, Iowa. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For J!!tfl.cient I'Urnlture MovtJia 

AIk About OUr 
WABDBOBE SEIlva 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol lrQubles! 
-Don't Waste Varuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Emp.loyees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

9:4f1-Sunday school. • 'Milk cows need from 100 to SOO 
9,-Moroing worship service with pounds of water daily. 

by the pastor. 
6:30-Coralville Youth club · Siberia is one ane! a half tilnes 

meets in the church. The theme the size of the U. S. 

Several Nice Routes ~re to" Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulatiol1' Manager. 

DAilY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

den take advantage o[ all the (Continued from palC 2) tiger Betty Grable's newest, "Pin-
activities, especially the student Up Girl," got the call. If the sol-
religious groups. The few stu- about all this. It came up the dier circuit speeds up as hoped, 
dents behind these group put other day when they were plotting maybe the boys will be seeing I 
Corth so much effort to provide the a new movie called " W'ng And A "Wing And A Prayer" and the 
activities, it seems too bad that Prayer," II story of life on an air- Grabel thing on the same bill. 
more persons can't attend them. craIt carrier. One sequence calls 
The s peeded-up program, of Cor men on the hangar deck to see 
course, takes more time for studi , a movie while the carrier is plow
but there are so many opportuni- ing the drink. Right away some
ties oUered by the university, I body thought what kind of picture 
think the e should be bettcr re- men on a fiat-top might like to be 
sponse." seeing, and wrote in "Tin Pan 

Jane V n AUldale, Al of Dav- AUey" as the plcture-within-a-pie-

BLONDIE 

ETTAKETT 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

"IOU ANO'IOUR AR.RCNI 
8OMB:(--L'~N, 'rOU 
'DOPE, ''''rOURE GOING 10 

~ 'PAY ~ CENT TO 'PUr 
MY 1"ENCE &CK IN 1"~ 

Cl.ASS CONPfTlON! 

BY GENI ABEBft 

Moliere, great French dramatist, 
was the son of a valet to Louis 
XIII. 

Robert Fulton, inventor of the 
steamboat, worked first as a jew
eler. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Sapplies CriticaHy Short! 

S AV E { A Bulldie a W"k 
Some 80,'. ute 

CHIC YOUNG 

~ 
SNAPPY 
COIJ.ARS 

BY STANLEY 



PACEm 

WSUI Chapel 
Will Stress 
Special Week 

National Brotherhood wee k, 
which begins tomorrow, will be 
the theme of WSUI Morning 
Chapel every day next week at 
8 a. m. This program is a regular 
feature of the school of religion 
and members of the faculty have 
planned to stress Interfaith week. 

Mrs. James Reese will speak 
Monday morning and music will 
be the "Twenty-third Psalm" and 
"Magnificat." 

Mrs. Gilbert Klaperman will 
speak Tuesday and recordings to 
be played are "The Glory of the 
Lord" and "Great is Jehovah." 

Wednesday, Mrs. Bruce Mahan 
will be guest speaker and "The 
King of Love" and "Nunc Dimit
tis" will be played. 

Members of the Hillel founda
tion will sing tor Thursday morn
ing's program. Friday, instructors 
from the school of religion will 
particij:1ate on the pro g ram. 
Music to be played is "Hear Ye 
Israel" and "0 Rest in the Lord." 

Attorney Jack C. White will 
close the week's programs when 
he speaks Saturday morning. 
Music will be "A Mighty Fortress" 
and "Creation Achieved ." 

Lieut. ijg) Betty Baur I 
To Interview Women 
For SPAR Service 

Lieu!. (j. g.) Betty Baur of the 
United States Coast Guard SPARS 
will be on a recruiting board 
which will interview women be
tween the ages of 20 and 35 years 
old interested in joining the 
SPARS between 9 a. m. and 8 p . 
m. Monday and Tuesday in a 
booth in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

Women between 20 and 35 years 
old who have no children and 
have at leas t two years of high 
school or business school training 
may enlist in the SPARS. 

Women decldln.. to join the 
SPARS will be sent to St Louis, 
Mo., where they will be In
ducted Into the service after 
passlne a physical examination 
and an aptitude test. The re
cruits will then return home to 
awall orders for six weeks of 
"boot Iralnln .... In Ihe Biltmore 
hotel in Palm Beach, Fla. 
After this training, the women 

are sent to one of many training 
schools where they are taught spe
cial duties. The SPARS now have 
6,000 women in active duty, and 
their 1944 quota is for 6,000 more. 

Attached to the St. Louis SPAR 
recruiting office, Lieutenant Baur 
travels in the St. Louis district 
giving information about the 
SPARS and getting recruits. She 
has been stationel there since her 
graduation ITom Coast Guard 
academy as a member of the first 
class of SPAR officers. 

In 1937 Lieutenant Baur was at 
Purdue university before receiv
ing hel' degree. Her dean of wom
en was Dorothy Stratton, who is 
now her "boss" as lieutenant com
mander and director of the SPAR 
organization. 

Lieutenant Baur served with 
the college department of the HoI
land-America Steamship line in 
arranging and promoting Euro
pean tours before the war. Two 
of her summers were spent in 
the Paris, France, office of the 
line, and she has traveled in 12 
European countries. 

When war was declared In 
September 1939, she took charre 
of evacuating 100 Americans, 
,ettln, them over Ihe borders 
of Belrlum and Holland and on 
a liner In a Dutch harbor. 
Back in the United States, she 

became a passenger representa
tive for the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad. She is the only woman 
in St. Louis and one of five in the 
Uunited States to have held such 
a position. 

With two brothers in the serv
ice, one a private in the army and 
one a lieutenant (j. g.) in the 
navy, Lieutenant Baur enlisted in 
the SPARS, thus seeing to It that 
every branch of the service is 
represented by her famil y. 

Buy~a-Plane 
St. Mary's Doubles 

Bond Goal 

Students in St. Mary's school 
more than doubled their $15,000 
goal in the war bond and stamp 
Buy-a-Plane campaign w h I c h 
began Jan. 18 and ended yester
day. The students sold $1,600 in 
war stamp~ $28,500 in series E 
and $7,500 in series G bonds. 

The campaign, a part of the 
National Schools at War proaram, 
has as its aim the sellina Df de
fense stamps and E bonds suffi
cient to buy a $15,000 Fairchild 
19-PP airplane. 

Bernard Brolla, freshman, was 
hlahest among the students l.n 11}
dividual sales with a total of 
$3,925 war stamps and bonds. 
Shirley Kindle, sixth grade, sold 
$2,462, and Charles Boyd, eiKhth 
arade, sold $2,250. Other students 
sellilll over $1,000 in bonds and 
stamps were Ann Scanlon, Gwen
dolyn Yenter, Lucy Burck and 
~ack Monnil. 
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youNG "EXECUTIVE" IS FOUND 

WITH HIS FEET on the chief's desk and his finger on the dial, rour
year-old Jackie Dorton makes Wmselt at borne at police headquartel'8 
'n Detroit where he was found wandering the a\.reeta. (lntern,tional)-

It's a Royal Hat 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH. who may 
occupy the throne of Britain. 
made headlines when she blos
somed out In this new hea.dgear. 
Designed with military lines and 
an accent on a small peak with 
high pleated crown, the hat Is the 
first really "new" one the royal 
miss has ha.d tor some time. Since 
the war, Engltsh talk haVEl made 
the old ones do. (Internatjo{Jsl) 

licensed to Wed 
Three marriage lie nses were 

Issued yesterday by R. Neilson 
Miller, clel'k of di. trict COurt. Re
ceiving the licenses were William 
R. Mueller, 23, of Davenport and 
Elizabeth Cook, 20, of GlenWOOd; 
Frank Sutlon, 34, and Myrtle Per
rine, 36, both oJ Oakdale, and La
layette J. Twyner, 24, ot Iowa 
City and J'tosemary Roberts, 19, 
of Davenport. 

RED CROSS 
Thanks to the volunteer wo

men in production, French 
merchant mal'ines are wearing 
knit soclss, sweatel's and sea 
bool stockings. Valued at ap
proximately $54,000, they were 
distributed by the Amel'ican 
Red Cross in north Africa. 

II Women Cooperating 
In Day of Prayer 
Will Meet Friday 

Women cooperating in the uni
versal observance of the World 
Day of Prayer will meet Friday in 
the First Baptist church trom 10 
n. m. until 1:30 p. m. 

I The gl'oup is one of lhe 10,000 
such gatherings nil over the world 
on this special prayer day . The 
worship and prayer outlined by 
the national committee of the 
World Day of Prayer has as its 
theme "And the Lord Wondered 
That There Was No Intercession." 
Thc plans a re the accumulated 
contributions of more than 100 na
tional and reputriated workers 
representing mOre than 50 coun
tries. The committee met in New 
York to pool things they felt 
should be included in the day's 
events. 

The women of participating 
churches will bring the special pe
lItion and response during the 
service. Morning leaders are Mrs. 
Robert M. Schwyhart, Mrs. L. L. 
Dunnington and Mrs. Ilion T. 
Jones. Mrs. David Shipley will re
view the history of the prayer 
day observance. The four projects 
to which all offerings of the day 
are to be given will be discussed 
by Mrs. Marcus Bach, Mrs. E. B. 
Montgomery, Mrs. Brainerd, Anne 
Covert and Mrs. T. R. Baker. 

Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, chairman 
of the local committee, will pre
~ide at a shol·t business meeting 
after the sacrificial sack lunCh. 
Mrs. Ralph Krueger, chairman of 
next year's prayer day, will be 
introduced at this time. 

Members of the Baptlst Wom
en's association, with President 
Mrs. C. E. Beck, will serve cof
fee, for which a sacrificial offer
ing may be given. 

Afternoon sessions begin at 
12:30 wtih a candlelillhting serv
ice by Mrs. Frederick Putnam and 
Mrs. James Waery and Mrs. C. B. 
Righter, organist. 

The meditation speakers will be 
Dr. Willard M. Lampe, presenting 
the opening meditation, "The 
Fellowship of the Missionary PUI'
pose;" Lleut. Comdr. Robert M. 
Schwyhart, chaplain of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school, the 11 o'clock 
hoOr, "The Fellowship of Suffer
ing," and Dr. David Shipley of 
the school of religion, the closing 
meditation, "The Fellowship of 
the Immediate TaSk." 

NOTICE 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
The banks of Iowa City will 

not be ope lor business on 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
Tuesday, February 22, 1944 

-e-

of Iowa Cily 

-e-

Meteorology 
Tesls t~ Begin 
Thursday 

Final examinations in the pre
meteorology tr/lining course will 
be administered to the army air 
corps students stationed here Feb. 
24, 25 and 26. 

The tests, administered by class
room instructors, will be given 
under the supervision of Prof. E. 
N. Oberg or the mathematics de
partment, academic director oC 
the pre-met.eorology school. 

Covering thll subjects of hu
manities, mathematics, vector-an
alysis, geography and physiCS, the 
tests are rellul1r army form tests, 
distributed by the Chicago meteor
ology committee, with headquar
ters at the University of Chicagn. 

They are administered in nil 
pre-meteorology schOOls through
out the nation at approximately 
the same time ami cover the ma
terial of the entire course. 

Because of the d isconlinuunce 
of the "A" meteorology course, 
students who pass these exumlna-I 
lions will not go into meteorology 
work, but the tesls will ronn u 
background fO I' whatevel' branch 
of the army air forces to ...... hlch 
they are transferred. 

Many of the men may be ex
pected to go into communications 
work and for them the passing of 
these examinations will be a basic 

Threaten Actress 

KATHRYN GRAYSON, " e B u tI tu 1 
film actreSl!, received th reatenlng 
notes and phone calls trom a man 
demanding she obtain certain roU
ltaTY secrets for him from her 
hUllband, Army Capt John Pr\CL 

The accused Is John Marsh, 21. 
Captain Price, an actor, Is known 
as John Sllelton. (International) 

rcquiremenl. For the men who go 
into uit' crew training, a know
ledge of the " A" meteorology 
course as indicllted by passage of 
the meteorology examination will 

What happens when 

(ity Revokes 
Beer Permit 

The class B beer permit 01 

Former Students End 
Army Flying Courses 
In Randolph Field 

Fourteen former students of the 
Henry A. Musack Sr., operator of University of Iowa have completed 
Musack's Tavern, 221 S. Dubuque flying courses given under the 
street, was revoked yesterday aTmy air Corces' central flying 
morning at a special session of the training command, Randolph field, 
city council. Notice was delivered Tex. Twelve oC the men were 
to Musack by Police Chief Ollie given commIssIons as second 
A. White at 11 o'clock yesterday lieutenants and two of them ha.ve 
morning. b en deSignated as flight officers. 

The license, issued in July, The Iowa graduates who r cent-
would have expired July 8, 1944 . Iy received tht!ir army air corps 
The council re ... oked the license, wings include: J ames C. Smith 

USO Sleigh Rides 
Planned Tomorrow 

A bob sled ride is being planned 
by the USO for serv icemen and 
their dates. The first ride will 
leave the headquarters at 1 :30 10-
morrow afternoon, and the second 
at 3:30. 

Also tomorrow afternoon fr~ 
2 until 4 o'clock members of the 
Iowa City bal' association wiu ~ 
al the USO headquarters in the 
Community building to help serv
icemen w'lth their income tax 
problems. 

These service!' are in adidtion to 
the ones previously announced Cot 
the weekend. 

charging the operator with violul- 01 Independence. Donald G. Horst- R bb' T Ik . G' II 
ing the law by selling beer to man ot Primghar, Marquis W. LIl- a . I ~ S In finn, 
minors in the tavern . Musack waS lick of Iowa City, Thornton J . RabbI GIlbert Klaperman Of 
fined $50 last week in police court Cavanagh of Waterloo Jon S. I the school of religion spoke in 
for the violation. Sutherland of Chicago. ' Grinnell Thursday night to Jew_ 

He was asked at that time by James H. Andcrson of Colum- ish students and servicemen sta. 
Police Judge Jack C. White to I bus, Ga., Charles A. Hughes of tioned at Grinnell college. ThiJ 
submit his books for inspection, Emmetsburg, Robert G. Stephen- was the first. in a series of monthly 
indicating what percentage of hi s I son of Cedar Rapids, Bruce L. services thot Rabbi KIa perman 
business was in the sale of beer Sturdevant of Whut Cheer, Henry will conduct on the Grinnell cam. 
and what percentage trom the pool S. Rudolph oC Howe, Ind., Wilber pus. 
room in the back of the tavern. D. Bailey of Clenrfield, Willium -----------
This investigation will determine B. Pearsun of LaPorte City, Allen of the army air forces training 
whether or not he will b fined E. Matthews of DeWitt, and Gor- command. 
.for ~llowlng. a minor to sell beer don A. Schn dt of Davenporl. I "Schools of the southwest, the 
III Ius establlshmenl. 'l'he al'my men received theil' far west and the midwest predom-

training at eight different army I inated in the production of pllol.! 
ellminate the usual five months' ail' corps fields in Texas and Ok- in the second class to be graduated 
college training. l .. homa . in 1944 by the 11 advanced schools 

Those wh( are unable to puss An unnouncem nl received trom of the training commnJld. Showing 
this final test of the course will the headquarters or the army oil' the way were the co lleges of Texas 
be sent for reclassification to Jef- I forces central !lying training com- which contributed about 20 per· 
ferson Barracks, St. Louis, Mo. mand states: "One hundred and cent o[ the former coilegians reo 
Word o[ the outcome of the tests forty-seven American colleges and ceiving silver wings." 
is expected within a week after universities contributed pilots in The University of Iowa ranked 
they are returned to Chicago for the record-smashing class recent- in tenth place in the li sting sent 
machine grading. ly graduated by the cenh'al unit out by army headquarters. 
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your hat comes down? 

• 

; 

SOMEDA V, a group of grim-faced men will walk 
stiffly into a room, sit down at a table, sign a 

piece of paper-and the War will be over. 

That'll be quite a day. It doesn't take mudi ima&l
nation to p1hure the w?-y the hats will be toned into 
the air all over America on that day. 

But what about the day after? 

What happens when the tumult and tile s1iouting 
have died, and all of us turn back to the job of ac
tually making this country the wonderful place we've 
dreamed it would be "after the War"? 

No man knows just what's going to happen then. 
But we know one thing that must not happen: 

We must not have a postwar America fumbling to 
restore an out-of -gear economy, staggerjng under a 

burden of idle factories and idle men, wracked widl 
internal dissension and stricken with poverty and 
want. 

We must not have breadlines and vacant farms and 
jobless, tired men in Army overcoats tramping city 
streets. 

That is wh.y we must buy War Bonds-now. 

For every time you buy a Bond, you not only help 
finance the War. You help to build up a vast reserve of 
postwar buying power. Buying power that can mean 
millions of postwar jobs making billions of doUats' 
worth of postwar goods and a healthy, prosperous, 
strong America in which there'll be a richer, happier 
living for every one of us. 

1b protect your Country, your family, and your job 
after the War-buy War Bonds now! 
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li6 all KEEP .. lACKING THE ATTACK I, 
KADERA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEVROLET 

, 

Larew Co. Plumbing ' & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

B. P. o. ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

KEllEY CLEANERS 

First Capital ' National Bank 

TOWNER'S 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOO,I SHOP 
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